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CBORCH IMKfrXTOKY,
llfT*OD!«T.— H*f. Wm. Campbell. Wr*

vicff at 10.JW a. m. and 7 r. M. Prayer
eflinc Tm*«»ay and Tliuradny evening
*t 7 flundny aclMKil ImDicdiately

(ter morning: »<‘rvicea.

CoHOEKflATiONAL— Re?. John A. Ka^
Ay fVrvIrea, at 10:30 a. M.. and 7 P. n.
Yount people’* meeting, ttabbatli ffening,
It 8 o'clock. Prnyer meeting, Tlmraday
evening. at 7 o’clock SnndEV Scliool, im-
mediately after looming •mice*.

Baptwt — Rcv.H.M.Oallup. Scmreaat
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer in«-tri%
Tliuradav evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
ichool at 12 m.

LcTnaRAN.-Uev. Oottlleb Robertas.
Service*, one Snbbtitli at 10:80 A. M.. alter-

gate Sabbath at 2 p. m. Sunday School at
Oam.
Catholic.— Rev. Wm Conaidlne. Mara

every morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ter-
vicei at 8 and 10:80 a. 4. Catecblam at
12 M. and 2:30 P. M. Ve«per«, 8:80 p.M.

MIMCFJiLA!VEO(]9#

Our Splendid Bargains
PoaMBsing the moat of honest quali-
ty and true worth for the money.

Look oter our New Stock of Tin-
ware, Crockery, Glawware, Lamiw,
Lamp Fixturei, Etc.

Pixmt •Uter», Friday ulKlu, at TowtfHall. ^
Col. Hniiley'a lecturra, laat »«-k. were

well recelred I'y lurj;e and Inloreal. d aa.
dlencet.

Prices that will make you happy.
Come in ami let tie suv* money for
you.

* — .

Candies, Fruit, Nuts.

-Our iidiortment of Candy is
larger than ever, and is strictly fresh

and jure.

Stationery and School Supplies.

F. W. DUNN A CO.
Chelaeu, - - Mich.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

MAILS CLOSE.

Going East. Goino West.
9:80 a. M ...... ... 8:80 . M.
4:40 F. M. .., ..... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 P. M. 5:45 P.M.r 7:80 p.M.

tuos. McKONK. P. M.

no TO nrSKI.SCHWERD’TS
VT for freali nyatera, DIRECT FROM
BAiTiMORE, by the plate Or can, tbc
W Pr and Spanish Pink Cigars,
and warm meali at all hours.

niTY BARBr.R shop,V prank shaver
Two doors west of Woods 4k Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
Id firttclasa style.

1? H. ST1LI
r • n e

’ILER
DENTIST,

Offlce with Dr. Palmer, o?sr Glasier,
DePuy «k CV>’s. Dnig Store.

Chkura, Mich. tII-46.

pHOTO« UAPIIEII.
E. SHAVER

We are makifng Calduet Photographs al
the reduced price of only three deHart
perdoxent Card size $1.40 per
deiett

Co.’s store
dlcry over H. 8. Holmes 4k

ABO. ®.. DAVIE— Re* ideal Auc-
\J Uooner (if sixteen years eiperi
u??’ 8Wyn<l Ig none la the State.
Will attend all fMrm sale* and other auc-
tloBi onshort hotlce. Orders left at this
offlet will receive prompt attention. Real-

deacesud P. Oi address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-185.
\

HOUSE BARBER
J. A. CRAWFOKD

pBEMEAx
SHOP. \

andcr Miss Cltrk’i millinery shop,has a spa

dtus, pleaeam rodm, runs two chdrs, doce

flm clRs, work and cuts ladles' hangs In
•my style.

Doctor/ "‘alin’

hi

iOfl
mtm * * m
r * $t- ji

MMi' i'kkttp&t

kinds

* ** ding'

leMb. Bit1

4*r»» Jr. fj

Wlul Aew
* miw im* iA i ft </ h i.4 m

11 **• fiih **
Ul* ^

NTINfi

t *k*m hand at my new

Balt, $1.00.

Tuukkvs, 8c.

Chick kn e, 7c.

Oats, 28 cents.

Eoos, 18 cents.

Corn, 25 cents.

Whkat, 71 cento.

Birmtn, 10 cents.

Live hogs. $5.00.

Potato ks, 40 cents.

Clover sbrd, $5.00.

Hons, dressed, $6.00.

Baulky, 75c. to $1 00.

H. M. Woods was In Detroit Wednesday.

Is it not time to renew your solAcrTp

tion?

The Pigott sisters claim first attention

Fridty night.

Blue birds and robins were singing yes-

terday morning.

Lost.— A small gold earring. Please
leave it at this oflfce. •

J. E. Durand spent a few days last week

and Sunday with bis family here.

Will. Dancer, wile and baby were in

town last Sunday, the guest of grandma

Hoag.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., at
Pahkkk, Knurr 4k Schknk's.

Prof. Hubbard and wife are drilling a

class of about fifty In singing, including

voice culture.

Mrs. Aaron Durand has gone to Battle

Creek to spend a few weeks with her

daughter Mrs. Dr. Robertson

Look at the dais appended to your name
on tbit paper. It shows to what date

you have paid lor the Hkrald.

New Robinson 4k Burtenshaw ladies'
•hoes, new men's shoes, at

Pabkkr, Kempt 4k Schknk’s.

N. G. Butt* and Ambrose Kearney, of

Ann Alter, were here last week working

up s ne4v life Inaurance company.

The Pigott sister* concert will be a rare

treat tor the people of Chelsea and vfeini-

ty and ought to be well patronised.

Mrs- Charles Steinbsch and Mist Minnie

Stetnbnbh have been vialUng relativm and

at Ann Arbor me past week,

gtldwto has a Shropshire Down
oat brought him five lambs

laat ten and a half months.

IsKempf and Mias EHa^WhU
call laat Friday and wit*

ng of our Vfcrge ptesa.

fSS ^ /b. will meet at Mrs. C. S.
Laird's, n«t Tumlay, at 8 p.m. The
members are urgently requested to be

present.

At Ike masked ball at Manchester Rat

week, t . O. Speer took filrat priw, a ailver

cup, tor being the beat costumed perron

present

John R. Q.te. anJ Awiily relumed from

their New Jewey vtolt la*t week, their re-
turn beioR hMtened, to their Rmtf di»»*p-

pbintmeut, by o*r receat Are.

Be Mire and bear llio Vi«"U elMen, to
morrow ni|{bt. * .

* ‘T
For Sii.k.— OnV good work horse, In-

DOWN WE BOi

CONW. J. Knsppbft* bought of Bows afifiJ

Kate Conity the lot went of (Ibis. Steiui JJar. ‘4tli, will be money well invested,

mcli’s harness nbop, on Middle st, fo^%$300. 1

qnlre ofWeo. B. FeoH, or Geo. A. BeGole vVHAt A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO
f% * ticket for the t'igott sisters | at ola^ikr's rank DRbo stork

io4rn

It is laid that a piece of sheet zinc, sol-

dered to the inside of a slop pall will

teep it from rusting, whether the pail 'be

minted or not.

at Town Hall, Friday evening, |jl wl|j b||y -t

22 Bars Babbit's Soap,
22 Bara Wliitd Russian htoap,
21 Pounds C SUprv

17 “ Granulated Sugar.
20 “ Choice Prunes,
22 M H Rke,
25 *' Best Codfish,

Mr. /klmaitman baa given up bis cabi
uetabep. He will, in the course of a
vAeJf or two, move into one of our base-

menis, where be intends to devote his en-

tire time to the telegraph, insurance, new*

And cigy buaincra. Mrs. 8 intends to eu-
Mrs. D. G, Hoag was at Stockbtfdge gage In the sale of bread, cake, pies and

Nl*%. *9ii

irt
a

to pay the

In cash, for all the

I can gat, and will also

butttor to any Who may
B times, and at as reasonable

** *ny one can tell a good article
»a» rat

torvna. DVRAKtX

yesterday, visiting her (laughter, Mn Dan-
cer, and attending the Sunday Sctioul As-

sociation at that place.

E. G. Hoag 4k Co., right on the corner

next the postofflee, invite everybody to

read their new advertisement tins week
and to call and see them.

W. J. Knapp lias liought of Gen. Mast

the lot next south of Mr. Sherry's harness

•hop, on west side of Main st. The price

price paid for it was $1500, /

Chauncey Hummel has ̂ aken up his

residence In town. He occupies Frink

Sliavers's new bouse on Summit st, a
nice place fora newly married couple.

Arc you In the poultry business 7 Come
to this offlce and get a package of Imper-

ial Egg Food, advertised Id another col-

umn of this paper* Just read the ad. at

least.

Remember the mata meeting, at the

Town Hall, on Monday evening, to dla
cuss the question of ways and means
of most effective work for the prohibitory

amendment. Come everybody. Come
early.

From less than fifty bens, Mrs. Ann
Smitli, of Dexter township, has sold nine-

ty donTTeggs since the 1st of De&niber

last, and used several dozen herself at

home. North Lake correspondent take
notice.

New drees goods, new buttons, new bead
t riming*, at Parkkr, Kempt A Schknk’s.

C. 8. L. Circle commemorated Loncfel

low’s birthday, last Friday evening, at the

residence of H. M. Woods, by appropri

ate exercises, quotations, recitations, es-

says, etc. Their next meeting will be a

Uie residence Of G P. Glazier, March lllb,

Raymond Wright, who bos been in the
medical department of the University since

last autumn, received f letter from Dighton

Kansas, last Thursday evening, intonniug

him that his father was lying at the poln

of death, and requesting him to come on
immediately, to which request he respond

ed by taking the next westward tram.

New satins, new seersuckers, new tol

Au nord, at PAbkib, Kkmpt 4k Schknk's.

Claude Martin and wlto, Chas. Guerin
and family; James Speer and jftfo, Theo-

dore Wood, and Mrs. Stephen Clark, o

our town, attended the reunion of the

teachers and pupils of the Dexter Union

School last Friday afternoon. The occa-

sion was one of very great interest, as be-

ing the last public assemblage that wi

ever be held within the old walla that are

soon to give place to others belief adapted

to the growing wants of the village. We
regret very much our inability to be there.

Report of school In district No. 4X10)*,

for the month ended Feb. 11, 1887, Num-
ber enrolled 12. Average per cent of at-

tendance 80. Average per cent of pnno-

tdality, 98.

Herbert Dancer, 95 ; Ins* Slocking. 97 ;

fowls Stocking, 88 ; Johnle FlnkWr.der,90;

•Betty Flnkbinder, 96 ; •Llbbie FRkblnd

er,-; Willie Gran, 97 ; Otto LuIck, 90;

Georgia Covert, 94 ; Anus Stlsnbscb, 98.

Those marked with a star were neither

absent taor tardy during the month.

Myrta Cornwell, Teacher.

confectionery, running a lunch counter in

ennnecibn with the same.

Married -Feb. 16, 1887, by Rev. The-

&K M Good Roasted CMfcs,
5 " “ Tea,
18 Caut Sardines,
11 M 8 lbs. Tomatoes,
11 * 2 '* Corn,
5 “ 1 lb. Baking Powder,
16 Pound* Jackson Catcher*

odoru Schumann, Miss Lydia Kruse to These orice* are for the next Thirty Daya
"hilip Riemensehneider, at the residence | only.
of the bride’s father. The ceremony was REMEMBBR.-*You can save
lerformed in the presence of over ooel buying your Orocerira, Wall

mouey by
all Paper,

mnrired IHeoda and relatives, among M«Tleb«, On.’oT/siuirl!
whom were Elder Beal, of Pittsburg, and at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickolai, of Allegan. The I yft will have a chotes assortment of Fish

lappy pair intend taking up their residence | tor the Lenten season, at thick Bottom
Prices. itmmcdiateiy on the groom’s farm north of] Yours lor low prices,

>akf Kavnnaugh. I GLAZED DsFUY k 00.
The following are some of the numerous!

and useful preseats received : | Miss Harrington's !• the bnDuer room.
Bride’s fatbtr and mother, set dishes during tlte month of March, tor least

and couch; groom's fattier sod mother, amount of Urduims during the month of
$2 ; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rieraenclmcider, February.

?lu»i. Ilbam, Mr. Yfm. RiemM- Do no, fail W re»d, on ottr W page,

sebneider and family, linen table doth genry Vlnkle'a great adctlon aale of vU-
and two pair of towela; Mr. P. Wemw- ltge oteniH, tnd b^ww>
aebneider, $1 ; Mm. Broe^le and aon.,1 , Qnu ^ ,be 7lh of

clock ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kalmbacb, aet ^ Mtinmng day after day unUl
ailver lea apoona; Mia. Schumann, table cloied ̂  It will certainly be a rare op-

•pread i Mr. and Mra. Nicolai, pair plllowa for farmm ̂  ,opp,7 ,beraMire.

and table spread; Anna Nicolai, bed wlUl alm0(it wry oteDfn tbey Beed,
spread ; Frank Nicolai, handsome cup and

saucer; Mr. and Mra. Henry Gieske, cen- j x&SUTS AfiftAft FITS,
ter table-; Mrfc Oldenbage, aet knives and ;

fork. ; Mr. and Mm. P. Bcbwelnfur.h, oU I

Not^Mr andM^Peter Kalmbacb Al* on Z
bed spread and standard lamp ; Mr. and Philadelphia. Cub capital,
Mra. Muabacb, castor ; Mr. and Mm. J. P- ̂ OM A Zf beatow^ dTpS
Riemenscbneider, silyer tea pot ; Mr and ̂
Mrs. Geo. Ortbring, lace shams ; Mr. and ^ i w*
Mr. and Mra. Halt, mirror ; Mr. and Mra. | t. it. ocrnaithan.

3T
lUMlUftiBgfr

Henry Lehman, wa*Ii bowl uod pitcher ;

IT u ’lam*. Vao ’ ^7 ot vofcrtoof Chefaes end the aur-

and Geo. Scbata, rocking ’cn.lr ; Mra. rouadlng countqr.Ve hope will commend

Croman, two pair towel. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. ll*lf»U* ^
Hesc selschwerdt, one Mar; Mr. Slld l-bo it, and we hope ever, body wlU

Mrs. August Mensing, water aet ; Mr. andn . a . | ' | v, . ONLY TniRTt DATS.
Mrs. Seeger and family table cloth and |

We, the Undersigned, believing that er-two pair towels ; Mrs. J. Notten, linen ta-

Me cloth; Geo. Kempf aod Co., one doa-K voter should vote upon the cOnatHu-
en fine linen napkin. ; Raman and Mary don»> prohiblUPn amendment, and that he
Kalmbacb, Individual cawor; Herman I ,faould TOle uudetaUndlngly, for the. best

Kruse. |4 ; William Heriar, »1 ; Martha inl"e,t of him,eIf* 1,11 l*ome,uld ha
Uiemeoscbneider, % doten tumbler. ; Car- UDile In a cMl for a mas. meeting of the

rie Riemenscbneider, pair towels ; Ida and 1 ®lll**n» of Chetaea and vicinity, Without

Bennie Untis, set gloss dishes; Joale I rtKlrd 10 »eI or ^ th«

Hoppe, $1; Ed. and Minnie Rlemenabhnel- a*11' 0,1 Monday evenlttl, Marth 7th, al

ner, carving knife and fork ; Matf Hie- W »’«**. the PQrP°« of '

meniebneider, one pair towel.; Caroline I and to devise means for ptaclng the

Musbacb, one pair towels ; William Wolfe f®0'8 bel®r® tb* P*0*11®’ (*®* everybody

glass castor; Charles Riemenscbneider, j Wrn out‘

handsome book ; Willie and Frank Kruse, * Z ‘ 9

one dozen goblets ; Lena Kruse Chopping Wmim, Attenuea l
mife; Albert Notten, pair towela; Johnl ̂  J°* ue troubled with any plague*

EffUtnUeu.

The Board of Registration for the Vil-

lage of Chelsea will meet at the Council

rooms on Saturday, March 12, 1887, and

will ait from 8 o'clock a. m. until 5 o'clock

p. for the purporo of reglatering any

qualified elector* of the village, and per-

lirtning any duties that may devolve upon

thetn by law. Omo. A.’ BrGolk, Clerk.

home and farm, having employed Ida
nephew, Andrew Sfwyer aud wife to

work the farm and keep the houae.

MARRtKD-At the M. K paraonage In
Lima, by Rev. H. Palmer, on Feb- 23,

beamier Easton of Lima, and

' BietiML
An election for the village of Chelsea,

tor the purpose of electing* President

Clerk, three Ttasteea, a Treasurer nod

Assessor, will tie held alike Town Hall on

llonday, March 14. 188?

Miller, thirty-five cents'; Fred Kruse, coft I •** M telky horros^nting sheemiqueil-
...... licking c<fee grinder ; Adolph Kruse, silver butter log il08s' breeuhy cattle, or kicklnif cows,

knife; Geo. Schumann, book; Mr, and u*e !h6 Bonded Red Line Wheat For
Mrs. Fred Wolfe, set gold band dishas. kicking coVra, Ue 4 bag Of Ihtk whe*k to

each hind foot, or strap ait bag* of it on
Ter Beat I her back ; that will core her. If you get

two room., for busl.em purpoma, on W«*id th“- f*1

Main it, — one 10x44 feet and on# I Ur P001*!08 . m*d* of Bo“d®<1.Red
feet Enquire of W. J. Knapp.

J
C * f'w &.

W . V

for84l6.v

Seventy acres of the old Letts term, ly-

ing just north of this village. Terms/
reasonable. Inquire of It 8. Armstrong,

or, on the premises, ot Geo. B. Whiiokar*

Line Wheat If all thene remedies fail, ap-
ply to the Herald's North Lake Correa-[pomtent, W*

Following are Mjettere remaining un-

claimed m the Dosloftico at Chela**, tor
the Week ended Wbruar^v 1887:

Hlldebrandt, Mr*. Caroline.

Hannewerit; Mr. Chkrku.

Hurd 42 Co.. Meta. J. I*

, Miller, Mr. Madison.

Robert* Mr. David.-

Perrons calling tot any of tht abovs

please aay "advertised/* 1
Tho*. MdKoNB, P. Mn

U>for Shi**4

Eighty-five acres of good tillable
fifteen acres of which are Umbered, lying

two atlil one-half miles northwest of Clbb

sea. Inquire on the pifmfr*.

Mna. Jpui ftcMHUt

i

1 Flrtnere who feel thettaelvai vtotlMIrod

by the new plant Of the Creameit tfcm

pany, protect youreelvea by raising airock

of cows that will rive yea * high quality

of milk. Toe subscriber has Just pur-

chased a high bred Jersey bull for Ini own
aid his neighbors' use. Chiliad teeBUm

two niitei cast of Iowa. C.

\ JtOookBohkfree.

A copy ol the fkmous Albany Journal

Cook Book win be sett fret of diarge w
the wife of any clergyman, phytldaa ot

postmaster who will send the names of
flye persons suffering from asthma to

T> H; tyruafeCo., Drtggktoi

TO aod 73 State at,

llm Mints Canfield of Lyndon.
;r%
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CHELSEA, MICH

It i< doubtful if (here in a law upon
•ur statute books broken so often and

so flagrantly as the one prohibiting the

carrying of concealed weapons. The
violators of this law are confined to no

particular class, but are found in every

walk of life. * Only the other day a
young boy, a student in the grammar
schools in one of the towns of the state,

Was shot and seriously wounded while
sitting at his desk in the school room.

The young man was In the habit of
carrying an old-fashioned revolver fn
his pocket, and while attempting toJ
change his position the weapon was
discharged. I he same day iiKnothcr

school room in the state a young boy

can led a revolver to school with him,

and by. its accidental d schargo came
near shooting another pupil and the

teacher. It is a dillicult if not an im-
possible thing to attempt to disarm

men and boys on the streets or in
places of business, but is a com 'am-

lively easy matter to know whether or
not the boys in our school come armed

If necessary they should be searched a*1

they enter the room and punished in
such a manner as to preclude the possi-

bility of a repetition of the act.

For some time past the members of

the Chrstian and M. K churches at
Mauckport, Ind., have been quarreling

over their religious views, the members
of each denomination cla ming that

there was but one sure way of reaching

the happy land, and that was through

the church to which they belonged. It

w#as agreed that representatives of each

denomination meet in some public place

and discuss the matter, and accordingly

a place was agreed upon and a date
fixed for the discussion. A jury of dis-

interested men, who were members ol
no church, was selected and a modem
tor was chosen. 1 he discussio t began

and the longer it < ontinued the hotter

H got. At times it was thought that
the discussion would end in a row. All

the inhabitants of the vil age were pres-

«nt, and the speakers were loudly ap-

plauded. When the discussion finally
came to a clos • the jury returned a ver

diet in favor of the Christian church. A
loud shout followed the announcement

of the result, and the Methodists left the

place wearing elongated countenances

The Soldiers' Heme Investigating
Committee Malt t Report.

UUcellaaeou* Newt from Laintuff.
Uxsiao. Feb. JM, lf«7.

The report of the committee appointed
to investigate th* irregularities 01 the sol-
dier*’ home ha* becu lin dly anbiuitted to
the hoftse. it is voluminous and calculnt
ed to a wrt any con (deration of thetrregu
laritiea. No mention la made of Cot. Wells
or MaJ. Long, and the only one censured
in it is the chief nuree. The report aaye:
“We recommend that in the ca e of Edwin
Uowus the hoard of management take iniiiowus toe uoara of nuuMKement take lot
mediate htcpi to have Justice done by anr
ih tion that they may feet rtg.it in taking.
By the evidence, as It appears upon the
report presented herewith, they leave the
testimony mferriugto any other trrogu
laritiea in the hands of the t>oaid of man
atiement ami invite their close and careful
attention thereto, in the matter of censure
attaching to any pei^ou connected with
the home your committee do not deem it
their duty to go fart her than to submit the
ev idence for toe consideration of tbs tegis*
lature and the board of managers of the
home" .Numerous minor recoin mettd a
lions are made as to buildings, hospitals
and routine management. The entire
committee signs the report, and the house
adopted it unanimously.

One of the most animated debates of
the session occurred in the senate the oth
or afternoon over a joint reodutioti ythat
our senators and reurt entatives in con-
gress be requested to use their influence
and vote for such legislation as will give
tothest tte of Michigan, in trust for the
university of Michigan, all tbs govern-
ment lends subject to entry within the

together with stub other lands
within the state se may horealter be sub
ect to entry or shall revert to the general
government by reason of forfeiture.”
To this Senator Seymour moved as an
a maud incut the proviso that all of the
binds described rdtuated in the upper pen-
insula o' Michigan shall bo given in trust
tor such school.* or institutions in the u

ila as

|>»1

moments in favor of the amendment, it
was voted down and the resolution as in-
troduced was agreed to.

A number of important state boards are I There
to tie thoroughly inve-tigated. Hena*or |o whether
Babcock introduced a bill a few days stnch
bombing t ha Mala l*»aid o' he ilih. H*
am nrocured ftaure" and statist Ice show

per peninsula as the legislature may di
reel. In spite of ali the eloquence and ar-

In order to facilitate matters the rail-
road iommitteos of the two houses have
arranged for « joint meeting for the pur
pose of comdderiug nil the railroad hills
introduced. In this wav the committees
hope by consideration or substitution to
largely reduce the number of bills and
still cover all the objects aimed at.

The senate committee on the state house
of correction and bran h of the state pris-
on in the u i per peninsula, reports that
un !er the act of I.vjJS, a Kite ha l l>een pur-
ch tfed two and one half miles east of the
budness cent* r of Marquette, m a health
!ul location, (onvenient for (iraiimge and
ea>d!v supplied with pure water. 1 he plans
for the bui. ding were made by Wm. Scott
ot Detroit, ami are modeled largely after
the Ionia house of correction. Work was
commenced iu July la-t. The engln * house
is nearly completed. The diningroom and
hospital building is near.y reaoy for slat-
ing and the foundation wall* of the admin-
istration building and we>t cell wing uro
nearly t nisbed. Ihe buildings will lie
completed within one year from date.
'1 he appropriation asked lor the building
and furnishing is

If the bill now before tl^j lejrislatutv

should become a law the first Monday
in SeptemlKsr will be known as "Labor
Day 11 and will be a legal holiday. I ut

whpther it passes or not, it will bo ”1 a.

bor Day,” because organized labor has

resolved to make it so. The move
ment began in New York, and the cus

tom was first inaugurated in this state

by the council of trade and labor unions

of Detroit two years and a half ago.
The advocates of the bill argue that
another holiday is needed to break the

long monotony between July 4 and
Thanksgiving day.

The bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors within a mi!o of the soldiers’
home «t Grand Rapids, brought out a
pretty sharp diacu»«ion participated in
namely by Senator-* Palmer, J. VV. Bal>-
cock, Edward* and Hubboli, though Sena-
tors Doyo, Mayo. W. T. Babcock and
•sharp each had a few remarks to
make To the g moral purpose of
the bill there was little dissent,
though the e wu* some disagree-
ment as to details. It was amende. 1 so a*
to insert "knowingly ami wilfully” iu the
clauses prohibiting sale or gi t, and in
this shape pa-sed the committee of the
whole and subsequently passed on the
order of third reading by vote of 36 to C.

The senate has confirmed the nomina-
tion of Cob Hcith to be commisdoner of
labor statistics.

The house hns killed the bill providing
‘or elected
practicing

that no one can be aptmin ted or elected
judge of probate unless he be a practicing
attorney.

Hardly has the legislature settled down
to active work ere the question of the
probable length of the Kesdon is railed.
Memliers who have been talking about get-
ting home the first part of May

lied at the work before them.
mo ap-
*.i the

Edison, It ia claimed, has invent© 1 a

ma hine or contrivance called the mi

r.\£oplione. The description of this
wonderful machine relates the fact that

by placing the uiiragephone on the end

of a telegraph pole in St. Louis, and
fixing the corresponding instrument at

Mother po^nt, say Detroit, you have a

picture of what is going on in St. Louis

What a Idesdng the miragephone will
be to wive* whose husbands have gone

to the lodge (?) or club (?) or elsewhere

on some pressing bu.«r!nt»s (?) engage-

ment.

It is reported that all the anarchists

who figures as witmwa for the state

.... ... ..... .
hou-e there aro ‘AM) more bills than there
were two years ago, and in the senate the
number is also iu excess of acy previous
record.

Among the petition* sent to the house is
a very care. all) drawn memorial from K.
A. Baker ol Detroit. At the time Mr.
I aker sent to the legis:ature his paper on
the Baker con-piracy law, ho promi-ed at
some future time to con ider»ome of the
relations between employer and employe.
1 lie luetnoi-i'il piesentcd to dav consisted
chiefly o', a statement ofexisting laws and
de isions upon the sub >( t of damages to
epipUiyes through accident- or negligence.
Mr. Baker hold* that juries ought to be
adowed to award damages in excess of
actual damages in cases of injury through
Hie negligence of corporations. Ho dis-
cus e. the doctrine that a servant cannot
lecoyet for damagei. oau<ed by the neglect
o a fellow servant. He refer, to the em-

II ‘u*?* / “T1 iu. Ku^Hn.i
h» has a bill adapt-

has procured flguw* and statistics snow
.mr that the insolation cost* omething
liketlMKiO per y«4r. and he hn* ioforuia

year, and ten clerk ere e«np oyed at sa U
rie« ranging from H» te # ennunilr
the i>uri>o*e »>f the bill ts to inve-tigat#
wh.th.r lhc .MM i» wttln* full r.lu, for

how that it a«rves a valuable purpOA
which is in some doubt. He says it was
originally Intended that the board •hould
not cost over |i,i 00 per yaar. --

The state hoard of anditors among
others will come in for a share of atteu
Hon, a bill having been introduced for the
reorganirAtUn of that body. Tbn author
of the bill says that at present they have
sweeping powers, and his design is to add
the governor as a member of the boaid.
It i* now composed of the trea-urer, secre-
tary of stAte and commissioner of the
state land o«ce. Other Nils have been in
MDduced for a reorganliationof the state
board of agriculture and for the reorganil
ration of the management of the state
prison board.

A bill Is before the house prohibiting
railroads from issuing pnssos to oflicial*.
government, state, county or judicial.
All the members of the legBInture, state
afllcials, tcrgcnnt at arm*. an*t janitor*
are supplied with parses, and it would be
a god - end to the railroad* if such a law
co>ld tw onACted: It U not very probal le
however, t. at the memt ers will vote the*e
pa-*e-H out of their own pocket- The
jwmdty for violation of the law i* n tine of
not le4 th *u $3di), or more than $.VD, ami
the forfeiture of the office by the person
ac. opting tke pass.

Almost every other phase of the liquor
question is represented by some measure.
The committee on the liquor traffic have
t-een to it that measures arc in b-nd to
reach the main que-tions that may arise
either with or without the adoption ol
the prohibitisn apn ndnieut. and individu-
al member* Have introduced many bills
Prohibitum. bn;h iicen-e and local option
are ali orovideA for in measures presented
aud will be a fruitful subject of discussion
after the fate of the amendment is de
cided.

The scope and objects of these bills are
clearly set forth in the long petition by F.
A. Baker of Detroit referred to elsewhere

The house has agreed to Mr. Hosford's
bill approprt iting f &OOO for frescoing and
decorating the capitol.

Another bill is before the house which
ha* a direct hearing on the liqnor tr iffi**
It provides that where a buKine k which hns
been legalised is -ub-equently m trie unlaw
ful. compensation shall be mid- to those
engaged in such husiuMi for damage* thai
may be caused by its destruction, lln
bill, though general in its terms, and in
some contingeneie* applicable to other
clas-es of husiness, will I e seen to have its
most prominent application to the brewer*,
in case prohibition is adopted in the con
htitution or by legislation.

The committee to Investigate the man
ng* ment of the soldier's home are unable
to agree upon a re|*ort. Some of the
nieuiiten favor censuring Colonel Long
as well ns his sulioidinates, wide
other* dissent from this plan. One thing
is certain: if therel-e hut one grain of
truth in the testimony of the iniuuto* u,
publi.-lied the report ought t<* nor to be a
white wnslieil aliair. I.et the people know
how the manager ami ids sub* rdiunte*
have betray («d their trusts, and then mere
out to them the ptiui hiuent they so rii li y
de erve Only conjecture* can be made a*
to the nature of the report, that doc*’ ment
being wholly inaccessible. The i»abc,»ai-
mittee's inclination is to h*ave to the legis-
lature the censure of the management; if
U|K»n perusal of the te-timony m thirty
two witnesses, covering 760 folios of imper.
the memlNTs Ibid tiiem-elve* inclined to
cen*ure. They further say that they used
every means to procure the whole truth
at*out the lu-tftiition. held private sessions
•o that the wituerisesltiould not Ih* over
awed or brow lieaten and A.tjur«lnll the
witnesses to speak freely of everything
atmut the in-titjition, with the knowledge

comiiiUteeh°U J ^ lUo

1 he senate has adopted a resolution re
questing the secretary of the state iward
of health to furnish a detailed statement
of ail money expended and for what pur

Pl°*k fUr ̂  >#lir r,“,iu*

The governor ha* approved the Joint
bm°fn ,0n< ?!l£lnK Congress to pas* the
bill for a sett ement or Hie accounts due

a/,d “PPropriAUng 14.000 for
the relief of certain residents of Lyons

Ur«»a*iU* Sf "*u l0,a04 by lh,, Uood* la

«rt e adiotfrumetil HUbeiA AUd is not a# tb# <*«ntra< t
sido th a tbi confer, ad by I rmted Htete* pri oner, .re ^

con tituiioit to dll vacancies wblcn j tlnitr*, noil# ol them le-s than
mev happen during a vAcation of Mm sem
^te doe- not cover t l»e right to jj
• newly created office which i* te ol filled
b^and with the aJvleO ami WB’^it oftho

tion of gu tnrumtwnl nod there eft oo-
lieved to Imj^Moosby attorney Morale
covering the polAA W the etTect that the
president has Uio power to appoint.

In support of the president’s right to ap-
point the oomml-sloner* during a recess
of the senate, those who take this view

o,

congress creating the iudidai district of
Houthern Californls. Fo apimintment of
the new officer* thus created was made by
the president, however, until congrcea bad
adjourned, when the judjrt, attorney and
inar*hal created by the bill were
and entered upon the discharge of their
duties.

Henator Bhermon received a pereoanl
note from the President stating that he
ha- conferred with a number of senators
on the subject and has reached the conclu-
•ion that there exists no necessity for a
Kpec'inl session of the senate. He says he
will call none unless some unforeseen con-
tingency arises.

The senate has parsed the bill an Inquiry
Into the management of affairs of the
Pacific railroad. Ti c 1411 as pa-ecd pro
vide* for the appointment of the three
commissioner* with a couifiensatioa of
fioO a month, traveling expenses and
board bill*, with power to examine all
books, papers and methods of the railroad
compauie*. It appropriates $ 10, 0)0 for
the purpo-e of the investigaiiou aud it
autborires the president (if deemed neces-
sary by him) to redeem or otb rw»»e claar
off all prior liens, mortgage* or other
incumbrances by paying out of the treas-
ury the sum* due thereon *, on wbteh the
government shall be subrogated to all the
rights of the first mortgages The sinking
funds held in the In *siiry a- secur ty for
the indebtedness of tic* companies may be
iuve-ted in the sub-idy bonds or in the
Aral mortgage bond - of the aemiteniee

The scismoscope set up in the physical
laboratory at the United Btafes sigtial of-
fice in this city was disturbed by and Ac-
curately recorded at 7:50 meridian tiro*
Feb. 32'd inst. tlie arrival at this point of
the recent carihquake that occurred iu
France and Italy ' A rough calculation
give* about roi miles per hour as the ve-
locity of tran-misiion.

THE VETO SUSTAINED. Washington’, birthday
The House Refuses to Pass the De-

pendent Pension Bill.

Miscellaneous News and
Nummary.

(‘ongrekelonu

ing that act to thi- -tato The MU was

in the great tria’ at Chicago fe rc mis- memorial^aui has LtlTu VnUod uemi1 '' lh°
teriously disappeared froin ii*at ckj

Some are in France, Mjptf in Germaa')

and a few in Swittjirlund. Theodore
Fricke, late mauler of the Arbeiter
Zeitun/r, is cootfoetiDg a saloon and
grocery atom iaA>sklarid, Cal.

A local phyaician ol Mn-on City, la ,
had a faith cure doctor arreatad in or-

der to teitAhola.v for practicing wllfi-

oa^aceriificAth, What the result will

be Is not known, but from this distance
it loo s as though- il* "medic* ’ are a

little frightened At tr./r wonderful suc-

cess which follows L :he wake t)f the
man of faith.

Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland la
hard at work upon a new novel, which

she hopes to have ready for publi ation

in the early spring. The scene of the

ftory ia laid in and around Holland
Patent. * *

fine of tho bills to run ideml by the
house is unc ameadiug the Mw- in refer-
ru^ to ,‘Of;mpeu*«tion for causing deeth
by Man^fulact, neglect or iie:nu.l.” Tu
amenclnieitt tnoor ivo rates 4n to the hection
the word ‘ inelu lin ' such general dam
ages for injurio to tlie feelings and ultec-
tiuns and lor loss of society as the jury
under all L ets and plrcum tunce, of the
ca e may deem Just and reasonable, and
m cases of wilful act and gross negligence

in*«h*V.es m‘y ttWnrd“'1 “

A Mil introduced by Representative

«h^r;rt^.yr.s*rori^o/.frtFoSfoonr

MK.“, ‘ OB,Pj,ll,t '* m,d, orVVlSRf« '1W' t,h“ nillr ha 1 "I" hi- den*‘Kite

^ashinotos, Feb’y 1S67.

the report of the pension committee rec
^ I,a‘Ha«e of 1411 over

mMle?live 8 .vet0 w,,,‘ th,! chief ®vom
L“ ^ _ho,.JM. week. Tho event

i?®hed for, and the numt er o

K OrniiSiHK? ̂  tr0m *<mterMtl ,uVakoned mope chaa u.ual

The following resolution was introduced
in the -euate the other day end la d away
lor future reference : /iv o/erd, That it f*
the judgment of the senate that under
present circumst mces no negotiation
should be undertaken with Great Britain
in regard to exi-ting difficulties with her
province of Canada, which has for its ob-
ject the reduction, change or almlltion of
any of our existing duties on import*

The senate has expressed Itself very em-
phatically upon the original bill, an 1 it
will not agree to the house amendment.
The me isure will now go to a conference
committee, and it is very probable that
nothing w ill be done at this session '•f con-
gress.

The secretary of the treasury recom-
mend* that an appropriation or
i*e made to refund to Michigan expenses
incurred in raising volunteers during the
war.

The hou e has voted an appropriation
for new w«r ves-ela. The appropriation
calls for for the construction of
two swift double bottomed steel cruisers,
each of about 4,IXM ton- displacement, of
the type of the Newark, except boilers
and machinery; four of about 1.700 tons
displacement, of the type of gunboat No.
1, and one swift torpedo boat -said ve«el*
to coat altogether, exclusive of irmameut,
not more than Hwfi»00J.

President Cleveland has vetoed the bill
for a public building at Portsmouth, Ohio,
ana very plainly says the government
business of that city must be done iu a
rented building.

A bill authorizing the secretary of the
interior to aell, at cost price, surplns cop-
ies of public documents, not more than one
copy to any one person, and the bill making
appropriations for the military academy
have patted the senate. * #

It 1* rumored that Martin V. Montgom
ery, commktioner of patents, ha* grown
weary of the strain upon bis nerve* which
the position enu es, and that he wid short
‘J resign. 1 he rejiort lacks confirmation

and moat of them from five fesrso?!?
K »ch United Buies prisoner rei.r
day's work eve
nnd. Ill view o

ment while any county of Micidl., f1-
eluding Wayne, outeide of Detroit i!’ **
m minimum rate af $1 per w*e< for U*!?
Ihe labor of the prison is devoted
to chair, cradle and bedstead makia. ̂
much detriment has requited to theLi
triej. of that state from the coureutrlu
of United Htates prisoners at tin - in
(ton that the legislature of the
taken bold of the sub act and tmHhi*! . r*
Absolutely prohibiting the la»m>ruUohl
pn-oners to that institution We
the time has come when the governs
should adopt tuea*ur»* to take cere 3?,!
own convict*. Wherever Unite,!
prisoner* are confined in any numiJrLr
prison^ not dire tly under < ontro! of
government they work greu hanLl.i* ,
Honest enterprise end labor, and
profit only to the prison coufrsetori «J!authorities. "
The house of representatives hyerft»

of IH6 to 1*1 practically derided tuit
•hall be no retaliatory legislation at th?
see-ion of congress. The vote was uno.
Belmont substitute for the bill wlu5
passed the senate four week* ago and i,!
this vote the house determined to tau»?
tute the more radical for the more m, it
erate measure. Belmont wanted »»U0
non intercourse l»at ween t he t * o coiintrhw
and to I ring this about he w*« wilUn* u
extend the embargo to the rolling
Csnsdisu railroad*. The debate on t!?
matter extended from 11 o’clockAtf

an^ called forth all orto ofm.

Officers who .erved in the volunteer
lMte wlr0fIhH U,',fo |8tetes during th,
readiuatm*ni * ? entl1 *d 10 and
CutcW?I J \ P*J account> under thJt have only ;

aqr »hqrt tti.ie in which te hie their

obhorved in this city as a holiaey* All the
executive dcpMrtmenth and many bu id****
house* were closed. Both hou esof con
grexs however, were in sestioo Meverol

Thr« «trLarMd0B took &*<» ***ng the day1
I he fiiit was composed of vptersn* of the
old vo.unteer fire department- of thi- city
and Baltimore, who suttsequently partu-f
bated in the celebration in Alexaudrla.
Tlie Washington continental! made a pll

ha^^rrKu7„i » •

henate. Mr. Ingalls look the oath Ca
HntuMay, Feb. 3d. When he took the
bn said that, while he would e i

f- r disparagement l\ contrast w
parlianiemary learnt ig.sl iil.ui be' R’
accompli-huttHits of M» l .ustf

ve toe#
>{ the d

lOnor tou i erred. Am* HfiE
Th« ianate adopted Jfr. E*i nut.d'

patriotism and gu-h from the ah.e rsurs
M-ntHtivc* on the fioor. Th# m#mh»r«
from New England were far mere mo Ur !

ate in their demands than tho e from
wutbern states. Ma-sachusettk’ 8a(i
Maine’- rebroxeutatives declared th-d th«
fishermen most interested did not a«k f, r
the Belmont bill, but would te entb, !*
satisfied to apply the same t»^«tni,-nt u>
Canadian vsssels tbit Canada tnste *«
those sailing under tbe Ujiite » Htaie*
But the house w»s not di*|»i «ed ».» p^> lnf
attention to the wants of-X.-w ^ f

and the northwest whl -h Is flirectir POn.
cerned in the proposition to exrlsttt
Canadian car* and angluoa, Fut ,»o ijttirs
in the content trif 1 be Mil as smanded
was passed by a vote of ‘i&j to 1.

The bill te create lie department of sg
Houlture and Inboi has pssred the tenste
i h^ bill creates an exi vtiittv depsrtm^ut
to t« known as the 'fonnrkn;* at of agricvl
Cure »nd labor, with at sort' tary and
ant -c retnry ta 1 e * <BteJ u tbi

president, by bad w.h, o dr ice snfl « r
sent <»f the senate. ' V .efary is to re
reive the same »a-'i ‘o toshei Uofth*
other executive •’ p rC >ts ana the ss-
detant -ecrefary i iena:* »* a* th • as4*t nt
secretary of the inreri * t* ) irtment Th#
bureau of lalmr and »h utimr serrh* of
the signal -ervlce btu sat} an to be tran*
ferred to the departmenv f agriculture.

The bill reported by Henator Morfau
from the committee on furei/n relatioua
to encourage tlie holding of a f*'>lortd
world’s fair in ltHI» autiiori*** the pre i

dent to appoint six commt #touer* upoi.
the recommemiatiou of the directo < ot
colore<l world s fair atsocia&on *n t •Ivs
additional com hi i nienur- upon the rec m
meml’ition of the ub-critie.^s t«> the either-
pri e in the city in which it mrf? I • 1« cated.
(o constitute a M*ar I of management of
the exte>»ition. Tto* president i aisr »u-
thortred to appoint one comini »ioi»-r for
each Ktate and territory.

With reference to the bill Ipi <>d* el by
Mr. ioillagher a few days ago. ‘pro riding

for the (ii-iual from any bran. b of the
government service of all per <»u* not
citl/.ens of the Un t *d Htates and pWhlb t
ing the appointment of any moro such ’t
can be stated that there I. not a depart-
ment in this. city where un laUiruored
foreigners are not on the rotBK and somo
of them in respon*ihle and well p d
l>laces.

The evils re-uiting from tew want ot a
penitentiary under the direct *«po vi-iuB
of the United Htate- for the co.'Uinenieat
of United Htatei prisoners, ha* boon
peatwily brought to the attentioi* of coo
gress, but uothiug has evtr u(*cv>in-

pllshed to ch'iige the pposent prar-
tioe of boarding them [at differ-

ent state institutions, ube b^ise
committee on judiciary havd given ti <i
matter some attentiou bat th* conmiittee
re u-e to recommend that a gov»*rnmeot
prison shall be built nnd run ;by the gov
eminent. The minority report contains
a statement relative to the Detroit huus*
of correction, which we give as an item of
intere-t to our reader*
The senate has pav-rd the Hvtr and har-

bor bill a* muendod and reported by the
committee. The * • ii* i* also pa-#
the bill to incorporate the ship and c.»«
company ot Nh uregu*. ’’ t»a hilt

rates the maritime anate* ur 'an/ of Klee-
ragna. with the pr ncipa effi't In >’ep
t ork city. The United s tales D u» txffr
Cles such control ove • the canal a* pru
•d for by the treat v w{
not Incon-I tent wlcfc
of the United State**
ts to enjoy itj ur 1 ^
rates) for trv " lf . iML ** 01,1 4 !

Htcarag’is a^d
it V ob’igi'ictr

power Si .

th,

beat ? — Cti

wiilins to

i

(d Ht any

ecsHsor, he woui4
grateful apprec-iatfon
honor couierr<Ml. >

w

if tl

nlenuhea4! *r n ?wi“ion of th* fiopTtfinte, /W , moperatf ve un al
claim- fi'ed after June 1. ihe law refer
red to give- the adjutant general tho

nrnSff.lK the pleun -pw«oif»i ;n idii. t||>.

PS* rsasa s,-r ri The i,ib
Ontonagon
been rpportev &At

mu ,.r^r,,rr
livoredtU1t ?*** nctUttUT «*•uvored. It is estimated that least ten and
KH,,b y twenty offiwrs to every regiment
which entered the war ore effected by ihi

eeS««^if«f0n»hL? Reived a com moat

formic ̂ .“irhigsii, m reierence to the

S^nTt^a8? d
the day of taking command ectunllv in
Head °f from th.*d.t* wh“» oommi'lion.
ere i^ued. end Gen. Cntcheon has replied

reed iu this the\ ,

Ut axonptiegU^
the road has earn^

mud u(

iu lb

i*!1” the h0Ust> of correction at Detroit
there were on June »), BWfi, ihM United

a,Lrc0iiMi
work cruitiniurv 2. Si i it"'1'

state. The ' bia for the purpose of estai! ̂  1

ternattoviii cmnminton to v.» kcVcm

*y

further

In regard to the fr ' th.

>»'s

e,T'
lasarxoBt HiSO He

«-«®KrSSaBB5'lBP*
_____

of the prisoners 1 rd Hetweeo the department nnd the govern-
hou« of correction, o^SLu* 3* I "e" r*‘^*ctl“* »*• r“dl**

referred foV ad net ment the elec
ten* of the United Htates againsf; mill
frament of Colombia growing Vt MM

fo»orrect»on*. But 4 is not <fv if {nv
compatible with the public intereet „.lu
ewumuaicate with oo agrees In the pfroa*
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SET IN DIAMONDS.

Pj CharMte «. BraMM,

OBAPTEB O.

rawtouH thb mM.

Z !*• SocWi. *‘M«rg»rat,’’«oo»t iiueen-
hT of women, but Hie beautiful French

lerita, which mean* adalay ar a

,?”l!d *•* «l«»l la volume.

onie •Tndt’.1" tr“' lArul,,,,Jr. i»»o'roll
™ih of .h. the !""«*‘»*a, the
rotli of the wind over th<* river* but

very ki’ndl?1wm not e fteniut, and ft not al

^Tbe little child they laid In the fragile

UBootk leaf of a Illy.
la a little pearl.” aald the nuyae,

j from that moment her aolboriM — ___
rtUed her Marguerite. «
Did the aura bum with itronger

brilliance that night when ahe waa
Wro? D*d thuee who reatPthe planeU
mv there waa eeme unuaual conjuno-
tio> Did the wind whlaper of aobe
itranffe deatlny on the night when lUr-
fuerlteKalrne waa born, and the moat
Jfuel of all dooma fell upon her mother!
A beautiful June night, musical with

tb« long of n»gbtinirah*a, fragrant with
the breath of /lower*; the moon ahone
tnd the atara gleamed over the pretty
aotuge called •• Woodland*, M where the
old tragedy of life and death waa en«
acted. Cyril Nairne, the father of little
lUnriierile. lived at th« Woodlanda;
aad Cyril Nairne had a hlatory quite
bit own. Ho waa born a genlua, and
die lot of a genlua la rarely a happy
<m. W by he ahould have been a genlua
would have puzzled any one; hi* pa-
rent* were 00m mon-place people; hi*
father gained an honest living by mak-
ing pianofortes, and hit ton had been
brought up to tho same hualnea*; but
there was a wonderful dltfcrenoe Tbe
father was a tradesman who made a
good piano, aad sold It for Its proper
value; he knew to the quarter of a semi-
too* the tone and value of the piano;
he understood, in IU iuo*t perfect de-
tail, the mechanism, but he could not
bear tbe voice imprisoned in it. Sup-
peeing the wood and brass work to be
the body, and the sound the soul, he
knew nothing of the soul— no divine
voices spoke to nlm through the whlto
key*; ho was quite content if he made a
profit out of a piano, and he studied
bard to prodnoe a better one. Hut his
ion. his only child, was a genius, born
to bear le*s of earthly than heavenly
music— born to bear music that sounds
but seldom In mortal ears— born to
grasp divine harmonies. They thought
him s dull, quiet child, who took but
little interest in outward things, but
whose fsce flushed with (teen tight at
tne sound of music. When hit lather
nsde a piano, he waa quite content to
listen wtiiie others drew sweet sounds
from It. When the son, in his turn,
made one, he did not rest until he had
drawn its very soul away in sweetest
sound.

MMy son Is a genius,11 the father
would say, and he would resolve that
when he had saved money, and busi-
ness was better, be would send him
from tbe shop to studv; not till then,

fluftr the father, not having the leaat bit
of|eniuslo him, was both wise and
prudent. He wanted to see tbe future
dearly mapped out for Us ion and hiw-
ielf; but he died before he hud time
either to aave money or increase his
business, and Cyril had to keep oa in
the old groove to maintain hU mother.
He Invented a patent piano which,

instead of ruining him, a» moat patents
do ruin their inventors, brought him in
s small fortune. At .He age of forty he
found himself able to retire from busi-
ness sad togive himself up to the dream
of his life— the study of music. Then
his mother died, and Cyril Nairne
{Mind himself alone In the world; but
he did not know he was alone. He was
free for tbe first time in his life, and his
Wal was fi led with the rush of harmon-
ies divine. Ha would live no longer
in the dull street* of a town where the
voices of nature all stifled, aad her
sweet m”iic drowned.
He would ge where hit ears could

dnnk in the free, grand harmonies of
ssture— the rush ef the river, the music
•ftbewlnd, the tong of the summer
brooks, the ripp Ing whisper of the
grten leaves, the murmnr of the aumruer
breeze over the green grass and golden
t®t*e, the hum of the busy bees, tbe
unring of happy blrda, for be believed,
with all his heart. In the great theory
w»st all music arises from the sounds of
nature. He heard the music of grand
paalrns in the song of birds, tbe bleat-
»• sflamU, the falling of water, the
mtliug 0/ green boughs. Ills soul had
nuagored and thirsted for these sounds,
and now that he bad time and freedom,
M determined to enjoy them.

hrle Wa? 80l,,• lime chpariug *
ftte-tbere were ao many beautiful
•Pota he could hardly decide— but Inia-

U. k d 10 hl,n M*** of all. It had
wery beuntp ofhlU and dale, of fbreat
and ,tr*aui, of grand old treea
5? Bower.; the fieUU were greeaer,ree# limped streams
othf5r tnd ooolor there than in any

aud Pointer* *HSmiT It* bonny woods and
wIL , rhrer- l**«nd* of Inlsfail
pJuh -and ltorioi of fntod Hiver.J to be found both in song

P"** Wb*t decided Cyril Nairne
V* rwL, htLUw Uer® the prettiest ilt-
b i^T 110 had^> beheld. It waa

*fr*<low\)f tall tree*, aad
of the river, all day

thin* trWtti ̂  rou*!*— the music of
or.r . , : whlch ran *wlfUy and faU

ptooo of rock Into a
heart wdere tt seemed to take

flow 0® to the tea; tha
thousand blrda, sweet aoag-

«Mlo e? ̂  !k*lr k*'? b«mM: the
d wlBd* wU«l1 *»*^",**«* u •WMtMt whUMn, at

c.»ii m title of utiure.

#fcw,,»tatho madoit onuS«ar

•ob tie haruionlea, gatl -

tnH* tbf 1,1 «fr0Ul the ••oaio of nature,nou ^ Bf!uro the kty-^ of ort, who ahould iy him nay!
he took the Woodlamis. with Hi

Jaff^iomely rooms and quaint* old*

.H'!! »uuml

_ . — - ------ the wind stirred
them, wai simply * pleasant sound— to
him It was the chorus of a Divine or-
chestra singing Hosannas,

fhey passed on with kindly pitying

gj? J^ttmptlag to edter the ransl at
^ • ItO |K>U U>1 «Wilg«oa

tur^(T^ 00 B **** b#r 11,14 wm* **P

•ru feme put J ku^i^uj tr*,iTi; u> ,r *** " *‘"*••*1 Am*ri*
‘le»tb. aud * froiabt trsis f * we* 1 V.'1 «W*U*w*rf*d
sud killAfi ail of them

h,• u«rrM,ul ̂  ^loastabl iib tliera«#rve<l Beat Hi’Btsm promptlr rriifT* aa) o«r* «h«r« otfear
in tbe pit of bi« London Lvcaam thttuirA ' !f • «r»».r •*!»••. noiiB«-a i and IfHion*,
cOwthini I15UUU * ycourn tnemre aratMioIttUHr U'ala^a Uavar* of iiutlat taaf g nder
- * •‘•'•'W. Hatlai- •paadinK aama«. »ur»i a« ‘Tap-^Pi jSifi* Vmf ar* aiwlr worttola«a

ai d lo^adad t/iAt«attt A“K r«a Bsspon a and

8la year'*' l,OW **** *11 lnco,u# ̂

ItMt “ Wm "0t ,ig0 ‘ 00“

joi“hjob;"n,0ofu{i;1ru1,"b“‘ld*d " w“

oa.k.Zj^.wv’zt

•miiea.

**A genius, you know, and slightly—*’
The phrase was never ended, hut a

•Ignlfloant touch on the forehead said
the rest. It ‘

those whaac

lowly plat**. iHV t*#u,K' ""m Hn i aMP *l
On. dny wh.n ,h. mu, I, of ehun>V '7*
.11c run liLu ufl.ml.. k.i. ....... . . . ) oat A*

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mare*. ol CUitoMt ItmlU...

Hrehettd ,U',1it is, indeed, Heaven help vation Uh, tUn great rbeumatie remedy,
“ genlu, lead, tb.m Into t. ___ _T : —

deep at BeafrThe mow U ao hard

bella ran like wineli. his vems, and ew h ! °*1 bright
bell of the otdave called to him, ̂ Comat

lower and Norman windows— a. dh
if tn<half buried In ivy and* haifhldden In

trees, with a sweet mellow chime of
bells. One could have fancied, as the
old poet says, that “the pouU of Hslnts
were imprisoned wlthln’V-tbe nounc
was so sad and so sweet. Cyril Nairne
followed tbe sound, and he was weav-
ing in his mind a melotiy tuat should
embrace nil the sweet, sad music. II I

did not recover from his dream until the
whole congregation stood up to sing, I

and one voice led the others -~a dear, j

ringing, rich soprano, and hn could not
help thinking that lu sound it resem- I

bled the mellow, sweet bells, and the
word* were so beautiful. The clear,
ringing voiire seemed to pierce the old
groined roof— to soar through the white i

clouds and blue ether— to carry its

Nevada wsnte to annex Idaho end cltl-
f#?f territory threaten to go to war
if tbe trfceme hcHtried out. **

u^tbttmUg,ro FaUll*““ u
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Holstein-Friesians.

passion, its prayer right into tha golden
bar msevens.

“6 Paradise! 0 Paradise!
Who doee not ernv* tor reet,

Who would not spek the happy land.
Where they that loved are biaewKl*

“0 Paradise! O Paredieel
Thw world ie ̂ rowiu^ uli1,

Who would not be at iw and free.
Where love in never om I!

“0 Paradiee! 0 Panvdia*!
I f»*el 'twill not be Ions

Paitieocid 1 nhnoet think I h«»ar
Paint fragment* of th* eoiiit."

All day long that voice with its
aeraphlc cry of “O PandlwH -~0 1‘ara-
dlae!” ran/ In bis cars, until the very
melodies of heaven were brought down
to earth, and earth became heaven for
him.
He found tho sweet singer, fell in love

with her after the mad fashion of poor
genius, inarr|ed her. and took her home
to the woodlands. How happily he lived
with that fair young wife no human
tongue «*«. 4'd tell. His music told, for
though it rang the sweetest melody.
Daisy Nairne was not beautiful, but she
hod a sweet, flower-like face, with dark
eyes and fair hair. They were married
in May, and for a whole year she lived
a life of most perfect happineni. Ah,
me! who would not give foity years of
pained and troubled life for that one
year of perfect bliss! ’

Then 'the end came, and It is better
to die with gohl on your hair, In the
warmth of the sunshine, with all the
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ohoered and unblessed by hunmn love.
The end came. One night In June tho
little daughter Marguerite appeared
among the flowers and sbtrs, and the
flat went forth that the young mother
must die. Not at once she might linger
for many days, but the glorious voice
would never raise again In song; nor
would the light feet tread the woodland
paths more. 8be had sung ho much of
Paradise that d>ing seemed like goinghome. /

She lived long enough to leani to love
that tiny child with u great passionate
love that surged like the waves of a
tempest through her falling heart.
When she grew weak in the strong
clutch of death, they carried the little

one away Into the empty sitting-room,
but her ey*s looked ever for it.
There was no picture on earth so » \d

or so sweet as the fair young mother
1? ing dying with the child la her arms.
8ke kissed the little face with passionate
klssos, while Cyr’l Nairne stood by, be-

wildered with grief.
“My Marguerite — my pearl! ’she said
m • * w « I I _ a 1. ao* aiialliwi III
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“Oh, Cyril, let her w W bo oaHed h^v
any other name than Marguerite. Tell
her bow I loved her, tell her l held her
in my arms while I lay dying. Oh,
Cyril, let me keep her until I am dead.
Tell her about Faradise, Hay it for
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»0 ParadisM 0 Farad is®!
I loel 'trill not Ihj long

Pakimioet-. 1 almost think I hear
Faiat fragiiumte »f thy s«»nf. son

The Hght and the fragrance of ! ars-

d,f*I^iThed.t0eob:.Sb«:Lhhrer will, me,

Cyril,” ihe »>•> “,llB woul'1 “
And th« old nurse wbo heard the

mrdi obook her head with sad pro-
phecy. The aun sei and the stars shone

a
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thwt Iwi.d for the purpose, wnuitg

tunaU b»*e very generally petitiog.

«1 for the i«§(Wj;e of the bill, ,04

tijH.ii tl.ii it it argued that the Pr^.

other thing*, of learning, the l.abiU, idenl caunot-from a phtitml p.intof

and custom* of the people, both good view, afford to d.mapprove the bill.

and bad.

The scene that presented lUelf U>

roy senses, when 1 reached the farth-

er end of tin? hall I bad entered # hp

one I shall never forget Jt was a

dancing floor, in tl»e open air, upon

which were whirling, in, the evolu-

tions ©f a rapid waits, f numlier of

the peasant girls, in their pecular

Monday costumes, with their neat,

any citadel of wrong, ol sin, of error, white, frill caps, the only head dress

Family tils sf tifts Wotld, eonimuiag
cni tred map* <»f twcli slate itiid lerrlioty,
sack province «»f Caaada und walbmalqy
©f Europ* , tosellier whli full doscripiive
matlrr reklift to lopogmpbv, bisP»n,cH
mate , populstiou, eic^ ffwpMsallv IHusira-
ted by sillarsi dlagmmii.reprwieMtins aren.

vaiu*-, rsilroml nnivage, ceiml
•roducu. sold, silver and nirrenry hi tbe

ids of tbs pespfts, boods Ueld by banks.

Tbs prior of tbk Atlas Is f S 00. and
ft. 00. cask in band. will pay fur both Han
4U> and Atlas

Jnrv eases In the Washtenaw ctr-
•»

cuit oourt will commence next Tues-

day.

The Washtenaw County Agricul-
tural Society meet in Ann Arbor to

day.

Peof. Dickey, of Albion, will de-

liver the first of a course of lectures

before the Ann Arbor prohibition
lecture association, at the opera housi

to-mvrrow evening. •

A kea n (i em fnts have been made

bv the executive committee of thew

Huii* Publishers' Association for an

excursion, probably down the St.Law-

rence. on the ftoth of duly next. May
we be among them.

We hud an invitation to attend
the reunion at Dexter, last Friday,

anticipatory of the demolition of their

old ftojiool house, hut were unable to

accept it Very sorry. No doubt
lost a very pleasant occasion.

The great historical cyclorama
of the battle of Atlanta was opened
,ft>r exhibition, Tuesday, March 1st.
This is said to surpass all other works

of tbhf kind. We have received a
manual, aud are sure the painting

mat he a very exciting oiM^especia!-
ly to an old soldier. It is exhibited

in Detroit,

CONFLICTING OPINIONS.
Two columns of last week’s Courier

are devoted to opinions of prominent

citizens of Ann Arbor respecting the

neeu and practicability of the prohib-

itory amendment Some of them
favor the amendment in strongest

terms, while others, of equally sound

mind and judgment on other subjects,

regard it as illy adapted to secure the

end sought The following are tome

of them:

IT. W’. Beaman — I am in favor of

die amendment
Skenf Walsh — I don’t care wheth-

er it }>asses or not

Mohs SsatoU—I am a license man

clear to the backbone.

Prof. r. C. Vaughan — I do not

think it will be effective if adopted.

Register of Deeds Kearns — My
opinion on that question is private
property.

• Postmaster Dv/fy— I believe a

good, stringent high tax law is the

best prohibitory law.

Justic Eugene E. Frueauf—\ am

opposed to the amendment It means
free whiskey and more taxes.

E. B. i/cl/— I am a temperance man

but I do not believe prohibition will

bring about the desired result

Kearney — I do not think

prohibition practicable. I do not be-

lieve the amendment will beadopted;

Nelson Sutherland— l t ie not prac-

ticable. Our present tax law rigidly

enforced is better than the adoption

of the amendment

Thos.J. JTsscA— Unless I change

my mind I shall oppose the amend-

ment. I think it would be a dead

letter if carried.

Prvf.J. B. Davis— Ho prohibition
lor me, in oomparison with other

and better methods. My objection
to prohibition is its impracticability.

Rev E. P. Goodrich, Court Steno-

grapher-^! shall vote for the amend-

ment, and I think it will pass unless

the prohibitionists themselves defeat

it

of social and moral ruin, let your

assault be direct Storm the fortress

at the front. Flank movements,

efforts to circumvent the devil, only

waste energy and time. The battleis

the Lord’s not ours. Strategy may

be u good thing in political warfare

— nation against nation and party

against party — but the hosts of God’s

anon n ted are disciplined in no such

tactics. In all such conflicts, in

they ever wear, etch locked closely
in tu* arms of a university student—
aud it wss Sunday.

Of course 1 was shocked; but 1 had
•eeu. at the very commencement of
my European life— s sight. Tbs
large grove, that adjoined the hoiiw-
in the rear, was furnished to its

scribe “Victor? or death” upon one

side of the banner and “Uncondi-

tional surrender” upon the other, and

rusk into the fane of the foe. Hjnrrah

for the amendment!

We were in Ann Arbor last week
and were shown a certificate of ad-

mitlioa to the Washtenaw Bar, pre-

sented by Judge Joslin to bis honor,

J. J. Itobisou. Friend liobison | Supervisor Butts— It would be a
seems to have struck a rich vein of repetition of the history of other

good luck a lien be went to Ann Ar- states which have adopted pi*ohibition.

bor. He who is worthy of good luck Drinking would be none the less and

has a right to it. all revenue would be shut off.

— - \A. M. Doty-*-! go forgetting the
8skatob Goumax seems to have most prohibition possible, and the

evoked tlo fiercest displeasure of law that gives us that iu my opinion
Michigan Catholics by the bill be jit the present tax law. It is certainty

Util inti'xiMCrd into the Botttak far preferable to the old prohibitory

providing that the right toowneialnp law.

of church property should be vested

iu the congregation instead of the

Bishop. Lost week’s Michigan
Catholic has an editorial of more

than three columns, devobd t© this

case, iu which our Senator is handled ions.

Lhas. II. Horde*—My opinion has

been formed for twenty years. It is

either right to sell whiskey or it is

wrong and 1 believe it is wrong, and

shall veto according to my couvict-

vsry roughly, whether justly ©r uo-

juslly. The tone of the article seem*

to us utiueoeastairly severe and <Leuuu«

ciatory, and reminds us more forcibly

of the spirit shows by England tow-

aids Irelaad than of the spirit of him,

who is called ‘Hite Lamb of God," or

the Spirit that inspired the unworldly

AUAkouncouRut* .‘Hcngcanoe is mine,

—Mtder Davie— l wouldn’t give a

soup of my finger for the present
liquor law. I t*e drunken men e«*ery

•Suiulav, made drunk in our aaloons,

right in the face of our law a I be-

lieve iu jwohihitiou. Our old pro-

hibitory law was as full of holes as a

skimmer, aud we cannot judge of the

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCES ABROAD.

M0. 30.

XlSBQrLABITIBS OF GEUMAX STU-
DBWTB.

Learning is held in high esteem

among all classes in Germany, hence

a high degree of scholarship is pop

ular. Examinations for degrees are

also very severe, hence the alterna-

tive is scholarship or disgrace.
For these reasons, dissipating irreg-

ularities are not so common there as

Americans have often been let to

suppose. There are, however, irreg-

ularties, m which nearly all of them
engage, and in which they indulge so

regularly that they too become reg-

ularities, aud are, by that circum-

stance, robbed of their most disas-

trous effects, because kept within

bounds of moderation. The man,
who becomes moderately tipsy every

Saturday night, and attends to his

business steadily through the week,

will not waste his energies as he who

has a high carouse for a week or two

every three or four months. Thus

the regularity of the German students’

irregularities result in moderation

and a minimun of evil consequences.

Of these irregularities, I will men-

tion first Sunday dancing with the

peasant girls, which I can not better

describe than by giving an account

of my first Sunday in Bonn. It was
a lonely day. I had secured my lodg-

ings in the suburbs of the city only

the day before. I had not yet learned

German oor made acquaintance with

any of the numerous English families

that were residing temporarily in the

city. Having learned that a forenoon

Episcopal service was conducted in

English in one of the rooms of the

University, though alone, I went to

that Towards night, becoming

remotest corner with small tables and
benches, where other student* and
fieasaot girls were seated chatting
and drinking beer and wine. 1 nev-
er visited that, or any other similar
|>Uce,sgain during my*soiourn abroad

of more than two years.! took in the
whole situation at'once, and the pic-
ture was indellible. It needed ao
repetition. In my next I will give
an account of the students’ weekly
carousals (kneipen) and the duck
that grow out of them.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

moM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDS RT.

Washington. Feb. 26,1887.

This is an era of resignation in

Washington. The Secretary of the

Treasury is about to resign, the U. 8.

Treasurer will follow, the Vice Pres-

ident pro tem of the Senate resigned

this week, the Commissoner of Pat-

ents will resign during the coming

month, Mr. Mathews, the colored

Commissoner of Deeds of the District

of Columbia must resign, and with

regard to some of these, at least, the

country is resigned to their resigna-

tion. Last but not least, Uie Forty

Ninth Congress will resign at noon

on the 4th of March. Much work
remains to be done, several impor-

tant appropriation bills have not

The weather service of the Uuiitd

States Signal Servlet Bureau is tot*

transferred |lter July 1, 1887, to th«

new Department of Agriculture.

The question of who will be the

Secretary of the treasury is a« unset-

tled as ever. According to the know-

ing ones. Minister Pendleton and ex.

Mayor Grace have about «qiml chan,

oes of being severed, while others are

mentioned with nearly equal frequen.

cy. It is positively asserted that tba

office has been offered to Represent*,

tivs Scott and to Speaker Carlisle

and that both declined it, the latter

only last Sunday. Those who think

that an outsider will be nominated
hold that Mr. Fairchild stands no

chance, because, if the President had

any idea of taking him into the Cab-

inet he would probably have been

nominated before this, and at any

rate the President would not have

found it necessary to consider any

other names in connection with the

matter. Mr. Fairchild’s friends, on

the other hand, are firm in the be-

lief that he will be Mr. Manning’i

successor, and think that the Presi-

dent has not done as much consider-

ing and consulting in the matter
as has been represented, and that he

will nominate his man before Con-
gress adjourns.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, was on

Saturday elected President pro tem

of the Senate, in place of Mr. Sher-

man, resigned. His election will re-

sult in increasing his salary from

$5000 to $8000 a year, in allowing
him au additional private Secretary,

and iu affording him a great many

little personal conveniences of that

kind. He can und will retain hu
chairmanship of the District Com-

mittee, and his committee member-

ship.

We clip the following from the
Courier of last week. It seems to be

to the right point, and since it comes
only not been psssed,but are only half from 0ne of our own citizens we
(iigeuted in comiiUtee ; but during doubt not that all our own readers
the next five days of its life Con-

gress will do in s hurried aud imper-

fect manner the work which should

have been done deliberately and care-

fully in the earlier part of the ses-

sion. . In addition to the appropria-

tion bills, there are n number of im-

portant public and private measures

which will be hurried through, if

possible. But with the vast num-

ber of hills occupying prominent

places upon the calendar, there is

hardly enough time to pass the ap-

propriation bills, and it is probable

that Congress will hold several night

sessions, and also a Sunday session.

In the Republican Senatorial cau-

cus, held Thursday, it was stated

with some jHistiveness that a special

session of the Senale would be eaft-
ed immediately alter the adjourn-

will be glad to read it.

BELIEVES PROHIBITION
DOES PROHIBIT.

went of Congress. It ivas said that

weary of inaction, I sauntered out of ^ Indent had intimated to lead-
the town, on a beautifnl country road

amid the strange beauties of the

strange land, not knowing whither I

wrs going. Nightingales were sing-

ing in the hedges, and nature never

apjHsared more lovely. At length I

m ured a small village, about a mile

and a half from the city, aud as I

approached notes of band music fell

upon my ear. As I had mi men
in military uniform whereever I

had been since landing on the conti-

nent, I presumed it was a military

baiM}, going through with their daily

practice. Arriving in the near neigh

borliood of the music, which seemed

ing Republican Senators that he

would (all a special session to act

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 27, 1887.

Editor of the Ann Arbor Cou-
rier : — In your last issue you ask
the following question : u If prohi-

bition does not prohibit or restrict

and a tax law restrains and governs

an evil, wherein are the people to be

benefited by casting off the tax law

and adopting the other ?” In this
article you seem to assume that pro-

hibition does not prohibit or restrict.

Believing that article is worthy of a

respectful reply, and knowing that
the Courier in all probability hon-

esrly believes that prohibition is •

failure, I would most respectfully

submit the followiug.takcn from the

message of Gov. Martin of Kansas,

the Republican standard bearer of

that State, in his late message to

the legislature he said opon the sub-
upon some treaties and confirm tome ject of prohibition as follows :

important nominations.

There is much speculation as to

what the President will do with the

bill which passed the House some

“ Three general elections have been

held in Kansas since the adoption of

the prohibition amendment to the

constitution. At each of the elect-
days since and the Senate Thursday, kms the people have re-affiirmed
creating a new Cabinet office, the
IVpurtinent of Agriculture. The

bill has been pending for some years,

and once passed both houses, but

was vetoed by President Arthur.
Mr. Hatch, Chairman ol the Agri

cultural Committee, aud, other
triends of the measure who have

their decision against the manufact-

ure aud sale of intoxicating liquors as

a beverage^ by electing* legislatures

pledged to the support of the amend-

meut. At .tire election last Novem-

ber this was a paramount issue;

and again, by an emphatic majority*

" y .V

** *



-..j; '.fJ/V.J*

^an oui, no !•* »biding citi-

will, ivf»*e to re*p«ct thii judje

Udyoardaty, gentlemen of the

tarieletim-, to we th*t Uw« ere en-
which will give practice! effect

!! the dvciiion of the people on thii

...lion. 1 etttted in my meienge u
’ »go, tlmt while the law of 1886

embodied wine defect*, it* general

[e«alt* had been very favorable. I

. w(ll no occasion to reverae thii

illd|*a,.t. A great reform ho* oer-

toiDlroeen accomplished in Kansas.

foWnperanoe i» steadily and surely

Jecn-asinfr 1" thousand* of homes,

w|,w want and wretchedness and

Hiring were once familiar guests,

plenty, happiness and contentment

now abide. Thousands of wives and

children are better clothed and fed

thin they were when saloons absorb-

ed »ll the earnings of husbands and

(ithers. The marvelous material
pwth of the state during the past

,ii years has been accompanied by

mi equally marvelous moral progress,

ind i' can lie fairly and truthfully

touted that in no portion of the
cinlised world cim a million and a

bilfo! people be found who are more

temperate tlmn are the people of

Kansas.

kind of prohibition. The former
prohibitory law would have been

more effective Imd it only embodied

some such provisions a* Uov. Martin

now asks for. I think an amend-

ment to our constitution will im-

prove the former way very much by
rendering the principle of probibi-

tion more abiding. Having answer-

ed the doubt that prohibition, if pro-

perly executed, will prohibit, I need

not reply to the other, because I am

convinced that the Conner would

favor prohibition if it really believed

it effective. Kespectfiilly yours,

J. P. Wood.

thing not known before for several
veurs. During the few hours that it
iHutHl, every meting possible WkB im-
provised for sleigh Hai iig 9 and all Imd
great sport snowballing.

Over at Saline they ha?* broods of

spring chickens already hatched*
1 hat s nothing. Our merchants
have spring chickens that were
hutched years ago.-Courier. Some
lough chickens in Ann Arbor we
fear.

StSttflalt tottun to 20 Tsars.

have been nfflirM with Hull Htieiim In .«-
most terioui form. During Wie winter Men-
wmi, my IimihU have been in well a rondl

LEGAL.

QTATB OK MICHIGAN, County of
Waahtenaw, aa. At m session of tbt

Probate Omrt for the County ot Washte*
, , — — „ v vinil nsw,.lioldeo at the Piolmte Office in Uio

"••o 'ittti I w.ih mirttfi,. to itrrai or tradTell tny of Ann Arbor, oni Wednesday, 15
nyself wiihoui aaaialiMice. and I have nt
lad gloves or banilages off ntv lonid* for
alioul four monthsv until I liegan uainir Pa-
P'lllon (K* tract of Fla*) Hhin Cure. 1 cer

ainly think it has cured ray Siamla.",
*srge hot deft only $1. At sit drug stores.

Hanimaa, Judge

Monthly Bsport of OhsUsa TTulon
School for Month Bndsd Tshraary
SS, ISSf.

Mn’ABTMK.WTS.

High Sclnail ............. ’
Grammar 8ch.,?th AgUtOrades
Intermediate, 5th A6th Grades
*<l In termed., 8tl A 4th Grades

Primary, 2d Grade ......... 148 37' 90
Primary jst grade....... ..... 1 99iS41 .94

M4T
IS 50

55 '52

5o|58

ROLL OF HONOR.

Names of pupils (.either absent nor tar-

dy for the mouth.

r i ,n* i^18 Mi residence
“• A,l«n»pn Friday, Feb. 18,

188/, Ruth, infant daughter of Mat-
tie and W. K. Allen, ug?d 1 year 5
months and 20 days. Funeral ser-

vices were held Sunday, Feb. 20th.
from the nines of her decease, tind
were conducted by Rev. O. C. Bailey.

Imstor of the Congregational Church.
Although but an inlant iu age, her
pretty childish ways, far beyond her
years, had captured all our hearts.
“Death loves the shining mark.”—
Dexter leader.

W. K. Allen was foreman in our
office some four months.a little more
than a year ago, and, with his wife
and baby, resided for a short time
among us. The bereft parent* have
onr smcerest sympathy In their af-
niction.

Brsct Tp.

^ ou are fading dt-pretMted: your Mppctin*
s poor, you »tru IniUi. ml with H« Hdiicln*
/ousrfl fidgety, nervous, nnd geiierally
out of Bstrit, and wmil to brace up. Br»»i*e
ip, but noi with *iiimihtnit, spring no tli-
-hics. or bitters, which I«hv»* for their ha
sis very chuNp, had whisky, nnd which
siimulrtte you for an hour, and then fan*
you in s worse condition tlian before.
Wh»tl you want is an tdlcrntive that will
mriiy your bloml, start liealthy action of
siver and Kidneys, restore your viiality
and give renewed health, and strength.
Hucli medicine you will find in Electric
Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle al a 8,
Armstrong's Drug Store.

<lsy of February, hi Hie year one thousand
eight hundred nnd eighty hcvcu.

Piescnt, William D. I]

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Marth*
K Welluian.

Klijali H. Keyes executor of Hie Iasi
will and testament of said deceased, comet
into court and represent* Hum he is now
prepared to render bis Itaatf account as
nU. Ii ejexecutor.

Tltereupon it is ordered, That Saturday r
the 19ih day March, next,, at ten o'clock

alons on sccoanl of Dyspepsia. Acker'i
DyspepHia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Jndigf'fttlon and Cosistipstioo; sold on s
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, b?

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

in the for* noon, lie assigned tm examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
the devisees, legatees, nnd heirs at
law of sail! deceased, and all

oilier person* interested hi said
j-Mste, are required1 ft* appear at a session
> of said Court, then to lie hidden at ths
Probate Office, in tlw eity ol Ann Arborf
iu saidi (‘faulty, ami show cause
if any lli«*ne be, why said account should
nor bn allowed: And ilia fHrtlier o#deredr
tlist said executor give nance of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
t hereof by eansiDg a copy of this order to
be published in (lie Chelsea IfxRAi.D, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
couniv, three successive weeks previous-
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
jpPV ] Jndp* of Probate.

Wnu G. Dorr, Probate KeHstcr. 27

HIGH SCHOOL.

“That intoxicating liquors are

gold At a beverage anywhere within

the limits of Kanww is not because

of fiulth in our laws touching this

qowtion. Those laws, defective as

they are in some features, are simple

enough in their directions, restric-

tions and penalties to punish every

person who either sells or buys
liquor for unlawful purposes. There

is not a town, city or neighbor-

hood in the state in which
^ illegal truffio in liquors can

be cirried on for a week if the local

officer# discharge the duties plainly

enjoined niton them by law with zeal

ind fidelity. Provide the necessary

liwg to compel local officers to dis-

charge their sworn duties, and to re-

move them whenever they neglect or

refuse to do so, and there will be no

need to make many other changes in

our statutes. On the other hand, no

matter what amendments are made

nor what provisions are added to the

present law. they will be ineffectual
iu long as the municipal authorities

of cities can nullify or disregard them

without fear of removal or punish-ment. \

“The public sentiment of Kansas

w overwhelmingly against the liquor

traffic. Thousands of men who, a

few years ago, opposed prohibition,

or doubted whether it was the best

method of dealing with tho liquor

traffic, have seen and (rankly ac-

knowledged its bcneftcient result#

and its practical success. The temp-

tations with which the open saloou

iHwed the youth of the laud to dis-

grace and destruction; the appetite

for liquor bred and nurtured within

walls by the treating custom; the

Tice, crime, poverty, suffering and

sorrow, of which it is always the

fruitful source— all these evil results

of the open saloon have been abolish

od in nearly every town and city in

Kansas. There is not an observing

!llan in the state, who does not know

that a great reform has b^en accom-

l,l!sWin Kansas bv prohibition.
There is not a truthful man in the
*j*te, who will not frankly aokoowl-

P* this fact, no matter what his
^Pinions touching the policy of pro-

'‘Wtioii may have been* And I firm-

T believe that, if the amendments to

1 • I have suggested are made,

*0 . authority i* provided for com-

ing local officers to discharge the^ ol them by law, with-

n th ree montliwill not be am open sa

** ift K*o**,aud the sale of intox-

ftg liquors as a beverage will be

,racM*lly abandoned *

Now i think the foregoing artiote

i J*« DU)8t emphatically show that in

vjjf Prohibition does prohibit,

Blanche Campliell,
Bi'lhs Chandler,
Kittle Crowell,
Finley Hammond,
George Hathaway,
Flora Hepfer,
William Hoppe,

Dorsettv Hoppe,
Cora Irwin,
Harry Morton,
John R Pierce.

Max Pierce,
Frank Riggs,
Jacob Schultz.

P. M. Parkkh, Principal.
Mart L Wright, Preceptress.

GRAMMAR ROOM.
Andros Guide,
Jennie Hudler,
Ed. Hammond,
Frank Miller,
Amelia Neubcrger,
Ora Perry,
Henry Steinbach,
Otto Steinbach,

Hattie Stedraan,

Ed. Schumacher,
Mary Shaw,
Bert Taylor,
Minnie Vogel,
Lewis Vogel,

What Xros Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee’s

German Syrup within u few years, has as
tonished the world. It ia without doubt
llie safest and best remedy ever discovered
Tor the speedy ami effatual cure ot Coughs,
Oolda and the severest Lung Troubles. It
acts on an entirely different principle from
the usual prescriptions given by Physicians,

as it (toss not dry up a Cough and leave
tlm disease still in the system, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the trouble,
heals ll»e parts affected and leaves them
in a purely healthy condition. A bottle

kept in the house for use when these dis-
eases make their appearance, will save doc-
tor’s bills and a long spell of serious illness.
A trial will convince you of these facts. It
is postively sold by ail druggists and gen
eral dealers in the land. Price
for large bottles.

Th#ir BntinMs ***«"<«g

Postively no one tiling ha* caused such
a general revival of trail© at It. 8. Arm-
strong's Drug Store as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption Their trade is simply enormous
n this very valuable ar’icle Irom the fact
that it always cures and never disappoiuts
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat diseases quickly cured’ You
can test it before bu> in;
bottle free, large size

warranted.

Kortfift Soit-

ig by getting a trial

|1. Every bottles

 Warning.

75 cents,

Nina Wright.
Walter

ngiit.

Woodt

Libbir Dkfew, Teacher.

Dttrolt, ttaoklnaofc M&rquett# XL B.
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich

INTKRMKDIATK.

Geo. Ahncmiller,
Minnie Allyn,
Matie Conlty,

Gertie Chandler,
Martin Eisele,
Etta Hepfer,

K<Maggie Keusch,
Guy LigUthall,
Courad Lehman,

Tillie Mutbchkl, Teacher.

Ida Lehman,
Minnie Mast,
Eda Noyes,
Herman Schalble,
Katie Staffan,

Ida Schumacher,
Luella Townsend,
May Wood.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE. EAST.

Read up.

Pain is given for the wise purpose of in-
forming us of the presence of danger and
disease. Any little excitement of an unus-
ual nature disturbs the balance of the sys-
tem, the nervous energies are exhausted
and headache and a hundred other distur-
bances aw Uie result. Many of the miser-
ies of modern man and womanhood might
be cured and prevented were their ap-
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin in derangements of the liver and
blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion,
costiveness and other unwholesome condi-
tions. Evils of a diseased nature find acer-

cc. RXS.

L’ve]fP.M.

5 40. ....Detroit.'..... il 10
[Arr. f a.m,

tain cure by the use of Golden 8eal Bitters.
tcdicine, nature, aided by

produced a rare combination of medical
exs. acc. In tliis medicine, nature, aided by art, has

SECOND INTERMEDIATE

Emma Ahnemiller,
Anna Bacon,
Monson Burkhart,
Maud Brooks,
Edith Foster,
Lena Foster,
Tillie Girbacb,
Klwood Howe,
Joste Hoag,
Estella Irwin,

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Flora Kempf,
Ida Keusch,
Nellie Lowiy,
Ruth Loomis,
Charles Miller,

Satie Sneer,

Floyd Van Riper,
Jennie Woods,
Lettie Wackenhut.

fA.M
7 00
7 87
7 42
8 15
8 28
8 43
9 15
9 45
10 25
11 00
11 25
12 20
12 55
1 07
1 30
1 57

8 52
8 59
9 14
9 40

10 06

10 42

SECOND primary.

Miles Alexander,
Geo. Kantlehner,
Linna LighthftU,
Will Moore,

Ulysses Paine,

Burnett Sparks,
Fred Wuuder,
Henry Wood,
Minute Wackenhut
Joanna Zulke,

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

11 00

U 81
11 88
11 50

12 05

12 40

L’vel - [Arr.

...St.Ignace 1...

....Allenville. ...

..... Moran....:.

..... Palms ......

...... Ozark .....

Trout Lake. . .

Hendrie. ...
..... Sage .......

....Newberry....

.. .Dollarville....

...McMillan....
...... Seney ......

...... MgS* ......

..... Walsh..*...

..... Creighton...,

....Jeromeville...

....Reedsboro....

..... Gibbs ......

. ...Munising....

... .Au Train....

...Rock River...

..... Onota .....

..... Deerton .....

. . .Sand River...

... . Chocolay....

...Marquette 2...

Arr.] [L’ve

P.M
8 30

6 21
6 14
6 00

P. M.
5 55
5 05
5 00
4 15
4 00
8 45
8 05
2 85
2 05
1 45
l 15

properties, wisely adapted to the cure of
diseases, common to mankind. The vital-
izing principles embodied in Golden Seal
Bitters will assurdly cure the broken down
dyspeptic. Sold by R S Armstrong. 52

&rvv\.o t*1® Children. They are e»
pecially liable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Sold tty

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Default having been made in the condi-
tions of a certMin mortgatre. made by Cyra!
Kerman and Edna A. Fermwvof Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah Sirmnixis of
llie same place, OhIhI August 81st, A. D.
1885, and rercotvioil in Hie office «f the
Register of Dmls ftm the County af Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, on Septem-
ber 5th, A. D. 1885, in Liber 68 of Mort-
gages, on page 884, on which mortgage
there Isclattired to be due at the date ofthis-

notlce, the sum- of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty sht centa* and
no proceedings a? law ot in equity having
lieeu instituted to recover the monies se-
cured by sakl mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in- said mortgage and tho
statute in such ease made and provided,,
notice is hereby given tlmt, on Monday,
the 28d day of May, A. D. 1887, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, I shall sell at pulh

lie auction to the highest bidder, at the
north door of die Court House m the city
of Ann Arbor (that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is holden), the premises described
n said mortgage, or so mucii thereof as-
may be necessary, to pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
terest., also an attorney fee oP fifteen dol-
lars and nil other legal costs and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises being
described in said mortgage as “AU that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ol Milan in - the County of
Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan, ,r and
described- as fellows, to-wit: Lot number-
ed thirty five (85). of Wilson and Warner’s-
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 21, 1887.

SARAH L. SIMMONS,
William R Talcott, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 87

5 1512 85
11 50

4 49 U 40
11 20
10 40

10 25
3 58 10 00

To ill ICombon

Of Society: Kemp's Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. W* guarantee H.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial size free.
22 April 1 year. R. H. Armstrong.

8 25
8 17
8 06

9 05
8 45
8 25
8 15
8 00
7 20

*2 15 f7 00

Dr ICiffio Fite Oil U

2 50

Lillie Bacon,
Marie Bacon,
Ethel Bacon,
Rota Conway.
Howard Coogdoo,
L. Crawford,
Mamie Drislane,
Furman Fenn,
Bennie Hash,
W. Kantlehner,
Myron Lighthall,
Edith 8r*er,
Arthur Taylor,
Sarah Ulch, i
Mary W under*
George Woods,
Arthur Fallen,

primary.

Beatrice Bacon,
Gladstone Bacon,
Howard Brooks,
May Congdon,
Tom Congdon,
Eddie Cory,
John Drisiane,
Helen Hepfer,
Geo. Irwin,

Esrie Lowry,
Nellie Noyes,
Phillie Steger,

Flora Trnuttn,
josie Winters,
k Waokeiiliut,
Frank ZiUlke,
Lillie Girard,.

8. E. VamTyni,
M. A. VanTynr,

Teachers.

L’vel [Arr.
....Marquette,...

....Negauuee....

...Ishpeming...
.Republic ......

. .Micbigamme. . .

..L’Anse .....

.Houghton....
....Hancock .....
.....Calumet .......

Arr.] [L’ve

P. M
2 Ofl
1 25
12 58
11 50
11 50
10 40
9 20
9 01
f8 15
A. M.

A. M.

Good for both internal and external pain.
Good for sprains, black and bine bruises,

and swolen Joints.
Good lor wounds made by knives, scis-

sors, and implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia's twinges and Rheu-

matism’s horrible torture. Bold by RL 8.Armstrong. 52
Tiki Simp’s Uvn

Pills for biliousness, headache, sallow
complexion. Price 25 cents. 22 April 1year. R. B. Armstrong.

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5:30 p m ; leaves

Marquette 7:00 a. m., arrives St. Ignace

5J5 p. m.
Connections-- (l)Vla. M. T. Co.’s

bests, with Michigan Ceutral and Grand
Rapids A Indiana railroads, and with ths

int si dew heel steamers of the Detroit

lx. a\t o mO a Blood Elixir is the only
tXCJMLT * Blood Remedy guarai*.
teed. It ib* positive eure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

BuekUn’i Arnica SalTt.

[The rest of this report next week. Ed.}

GLEANINGS.

Allan Hansan, of Milan, ha# been,

appointed deputy sheriff.

James McLaren, formerly of Lima,

died at his home in Manchester, on

the 12th of February, aged 77 years..

Dr. E*C. Rogera*. brother of Ran-

etesnii

& Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points iu tbs
east, southeast and south. The boats o
this lino leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat lines foi

te. Marie,. Chicago,

all shore points. (2) With M. H. &. O
Sauit Ste. hicago, Milwaukee an<

The best salve in the world for Cut .
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cure* Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents \
box. For Sale by R. S. Armstrong.

The Miagara Falls (Rout*

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
P— sagir Tnwon on th« Michigan Central Rail
ted will leave Chdeea Station as follow#;read will

GOING WEST.
M.%11 Train ............. ..... 8:48 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express- ...... 6c05 p. ac.

Evening Express ........... 9:52 r. u
GOING KAGT.

Night Express .......... — . . .5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Bxpreso ....... 9:68 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8:59 p. M.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at* this station

to any part of U. S. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jas. Sneer.

Business College

Wool ofPwjnMsirip and Sbsrtkand I ns tutu te
•Xyllantl. AClcki »

railroad for Houghton, Hancock. Calumet,
etc., and points ot Chicago A Northwest-
ern railway.

Stand ara— Central time. #Daily.
, except Sunday. (Daily, except{Daily, ex

Saturday.
A.. WATSON,

Gen’l Supt.

E. W. ALLEN,
« • j 1 t <s T’ktagi

dolpk Rogers, the oekbraU-U sculptor

of Rone, Italy, died aeceiitly at the

homo of his niece, Mrs. Shepherd, at

Quinoy, aged 67 years..

Loren ao Davis, of Ann. Arbor,,

recently rewived, a letter from his

son in San Francisco,, stating that

they had, a few days before,, seven.^ w sum aouui of that indies of snow on. the- ^ound*. a* (tCo-'t.

Worth. Its WaifffctXa Said.

Albert Emmiiigsr, Covington, K v , was
afflicted with Catarok three years. He
e^ys: After irriug every known patent
medicine wlticbl saw advertised, none of
which helped me, 1 tried Papilion (extract
of flax) Catarrh Cure as * last resort. It,
ha# made complete cure, and la worth its
weight in gold. I will give you* other ref-
erences from parties who have been oured.
It is no experiment, but a postivc cure."
Large buttles only $1 at Glazier, DePuy

For X Don’t Cart.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished Mood,
dtri! pains hr back and head, tantalizing,
skin eruptions, Kemp’s Sarsaparilla never
falls to give relief. We always guarantee
it. Price $M0 per bottle. 22 April 1year. R. S. Armstrong.

Sxtktn Dovn Invalids.
Probably never la the history o! cough

motticines has any article met suoctss
equal to that which has been showered
upon Dr. Pete’s 85 cent Cough Cure.
Thousands of liopotess cases of Coughs,
Colds, and consumption have yielded, to
tliio truly miraculous discovery. For this
reasnit we feel warranted in risking our
reputation and money on Ua merits. Sold
by W. 8. Armstrong. > 52

Subscribe for the Herald,

Offer* unrouailed advantages fi>r preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo-
men to fill Important and Lucrative places

Superior system of Actual Busi-in lift*.

ness. No vacationa. Large attendance.
NIKE teacher*. Good board with well
tarnished room, S2.00 to IS.12 per week.
Now is a- desirable time to enter. Call or
writ# forClrculart. F. XL CLEAR?,

• Principal.

ttarox
tbonsands suffering from Asthma,. Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc.. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is the* beat
preparation ksowm for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50o.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

UVERTl.triS ---thii pep**, pf o6l»m aattmatat

on adrartumg tpact wh*n in ChtCtC<S wilt find it on fllo «S

4t 49 Randolpfc St.
ISoAdvw-tiit^ Ac»ney of

%



HICLiaAM HE^S.

FiU' U»U»‘ .s buv>.

Ktfe Lake. Irnuat 'VMV<srmvaimis% was
finikri U> Uik* iutmL rue live fire
*vm 4u4M«ii m it** UUtut). L
UiK1 *Unv wa-s bmu«*t

CathaHiie OU of Kiwt Saginnw ha> been
fftven a ^eoUii) as Uk* depemient uioliter
ul Jolui tiieis. j\ uieuibei of batiery U,
llidttfltfi artiUory. TheoUl imiy'a
iu<> Uh-ji before Uh^ UomrtUKMit ior years.

lVlk*m*U>! ̂  a WMtt deci$iu*» ot the aupreiue
4it itc wh- I ** L. Jonhui of Kakum^u* secures «

HO^t NEWS.

iuut a tliOO.OOO tinflaveHiU), to**
Feb. *3-

Nebralk.t CUy bad a fiiu.ooo fire on tie

mi) ult.
Monoon mMonafiOH or* at work in a«*v

imv Um" tfeififir with oi> inattram.
TU* Cotuei uew»|M^ei ufii«e was also eon*-
pietely «h»imy«i amt unionmmteiy haft
«n» iuanrauvx • This, b a oown) hi«»w u> tin
fntertHiaiuf: imhtUiier, Mf.jtt. U ikmtb.
JHi nouuetl was sutMfrvbui ami tW roc-
onb, a town libraiy vaiuiil«4ii tMOO, were
all burueil. ami shoo of townahib mouay
beiooKitiK U> t <l kept in tin*

aafe in the alavt) b in the iuiiui. whether
aavetl or uol twnnot yet U* UetertuiiiwJ
The iiittltt was allii. Uml there I wen an>-
4hln^ like a ije.iv> wiutl the town would
hare been aweptr'

HTATF IT KMb.

Kaat baogatuok b to have a now baiket
(aotory.

Kiiikatke reporb a ahowor of aslios the
other day

bait ha." been fouud in Denmark. Tmi-
coh» ̂ mtty

p bt. t.'hatlce. ba^Untw county, liad a $au,*
•00 tire Feb. tf .

KorkV aehool of practical litucatioii near
Uinaing luo. again suaiieiiUcd.

WaahteuAW ami uakiaml county phn
uaont hoitl their alimiHl meeting Feb ilti.

ticio t. << . thmiaoD ¥tm MUM
while unlutding logs In lib tathcrV camp.

Over 870,000 liave been paid out nt
Dowagim Un tuiiutttd ties thb aeaaon.

4- C- Admiu). n pioneer of Kaat Tawaa,
diopinMl dead on the street tin* other day .

Tin uxAiiiinatioi at t* t’ W Walk
of DrigliUm luis been puetponed until

Mrs. Ucieu htaniey. ageii 75, and Mt.
Ata Drown, aged 7fi, piouetmi of Fontiue,
art* dead.

baloon-kej}p«»> of the upper peiiluaiilo
have orgauiiett tii light tile prohibitory

Ameodmetit.

Ttre rttwek holder^ ot the proposed De-
troit, f'harlevoix A ibcaimba railroad have
mgmitied for work.

A fuur-yeat old son of D«uj. Tolhy of
Fort tiratmt fell into the cistern and wt*
dMovned tin* oilier day .

Mrs. Uiwveland’fl gmudnmtimr. ton-
Hutli U. Hurnon, b seriouHiy ill at Imr
sou’s tetodoiiQo in Jackson.

A petition b being circulated uaking tin
iogbiiuUif? to appropriate tf.'m.uuu for tin
improvimiout ot Thoruapple rivet.

A company hue been orgunLed in Den-
ton Harbor, with a capital of 850,000, lot
the inamitoctme of church, hall uud opera
house furniture.

DUarlos Lalone of Owosao was kicked in
tire etourach by a vicious bom , and dietl
the next moruing.

i'eter De Man. u wealtirjr tanner living
ueai Fort Austin, was ktUmt by a kick
from a cult a few days ago.

Two V or men iv Me tmnwrs have killed
Mb .season hOO rabbits. U05 tiuail, 1*0
partridges, and any amount of smaller
game

TV fourth autHt! oouvontion of the
women 's relief m»rpt department <if Micht-
gau, will U* held in Diaml Lupub, 5tatch
17 and W.

Holders of tracts of cedar timber tu tbi
Upper part uf the state am beginning to
APPMHiiaUi *b value and are steadily
irtjucezing wp prices.

TV organ i?.atlou of Me Muakegmi
company has been completed and it will

on or before March 15. -

TV lumber of (lie Newaygo manufac-
turing company, and the livestock of the
Newaygo county dairy company have been
aeued by tire tax collector.

John A Lorbin of Alpena, on the recoin -
merniatiou of Congressman F'isber, ims
been appointed additional postal clerk on
the Detroit. Day City A Alpena railroad

i^ouis i'aokari. an Italian, was fatally
stubbed by a man wliose name b unknown
In a saloon in iron Mountain. Doth were
drunk, and Funkuri was stabbed six times.

FU'v. J. K. Bvnnejr has been pastor of
the < ’ongnguUoual church in Dronson for
over 3U yewrs. He has reaignetl to acoept
Me pastoraW of u church in De iSmei. D. T.

beiufttor Conger lias secured the parage
uf a l.cU in theta*naU* donating W) unser-
viceable muskets to Uie Blreh Kun C. A.
li. post.

Joiin r-amppell, employed on tlie FUid
A Feic Marquette rail toad, fell betwerm
Uic r.ai> on a lug train near J uike Mation
and was seiercly iujuied about tliv head.

clear UV b« aboaUhlfiM) ucntodf kuil iil i entl cmiutlus ii) Murv Laud

(iichtJy(,i Ottawa county, much of Duv
oatWM for Umuug purpoMw TV con
lust Ira been in Un- cittfts for a long time.

Tin* mab liepsrunertt of IV Traverw
City insane atylum b to full tiia> It has
boon fouud im'osaary Mt notify ju«lgo ot
probau* in the northern dUtrkts thai uo-
UiM- mutt be given some turn in advance
beloiv any more palieiil-s can be sent

Men are dally arriving at Iron Mounniin
u» work on tin* ralifumi grading In tlmt

Mfipa umlei W years of age cannot buy
tobcteei * at ftraaa Valley , t.'ai. r

Kretl tieorge of Oruo. Alsiitc, kllbeii lib
wife and then hiuuclf . Jeuiouay .
Tin name of fit. John county, Kansas.1 I' l OgfiP CDttftty

The Teiinesse*' iegiilaimv 1ms agreeil to
pension coiifeilemp and tin pension iotied
ledem' sohtiers

A new treaty with the Fiegnu Indians
vicimty ami their number b »o gi'tiat Umi opens up n inig< true! of tiinb»)i laud in
often m» employment «m be given them 1 ll"iiUina territory.

The UuiMiuot.
The second annual Utmtuet of the Mieh-

tgan club, given in l>eiroit Keiuuary *3,
was a groat sumiss. and colled logethei
leading men of the party Irouk ail parb ot
Ihe sUU* and country s,'- -• <• '»•*!- •«
livered by Meaicg Luce, Fuimer, Doutelle,
WU‘. Dollivar and Hawley.

80, 40 uf them who wen
without means, were lodged in tin' Jail on
charity

A Ult of companies organiml iiiuier tin*
law.', oi Wisconsin b’ operab* mines in tin*
(ojgeijee diitrict show a capitalisation of

A tiiiniug scIiihiI has been opened at
Ihipld (Tty, Dakota.

llluale Island prohihiUoitlfita tupn tUNP
m, mil a mi suite ticket headed Uy Thua
i , Feahoti firrg

Mayor (TeveiauU of Jersey City, N. J

gun which V was earvylng #lii»p«l imm
his iuntib wlille he was aUmding on «
stump anil was acchieiiwllv dlocliargrii
lb coimmih striking liim in Use lower pari
of tin* abdomen ami causing iiwtaid death.
TV deceased was yeaiv of agix aad
leavtw a wife anil small Child

James W. Forsliay. late president of tin
Pt.*mvrtv and haven tii awuiiie Mdlryii!
«MHpany, died at hb lioun in New JTprk
mi tin Ulii inst. Imiictmeiib art on file
against Mr. Forshay for hemg a part' to
tv giving of bribes u* tin Ueedie aider-
men The paiueoft of tiic moueyVdd tin
a hie rm an amt tin securing of their votes
was ail tin* direct work of For.Huiy. wlm

 often under Hieliunmd '« and Mharp V di*
reciiotte.

Mrs. Frank Nhoten has iiroiigld suii
against Lyman lUakHsUa*. e primilneiit
farmet rasiding in Uw suburheuf Kaia
ma/ow. fm mu.uiiu damages for iujuri*^
alleged t<» have heel! received iust Juin
troui an a^uiult fomnttttei! on her b>
Uiakaslec iiiakwdee'bcutth- wereimpuuiid

di on 5lrs. heiioten’s piemisus, uud Sin
a I leges Hint DlakeHlee Htrue.k imr with' a

Those, with the companies ]m flMWl f|ir ̂ !um) by tin

on the train wlmn it gave u sudden jerk, i

throwing lum ofl with tim abw«* rositlt.

Commlsshmef of Patent* Montgomery . !

who will resign April 1, ims made « can*
fill and pamiiakiug oflicial. hut h<- lm.-
grown tireit of answoriiig patty calb for
oftici* ami serving the people at a small \

salary (j*. ,uod; and in will locate in In* ,

troll am umlerlalo i> regaii tn- lucrativi
practki* wiiicii heabuiitioued when lie took
the office.

H. II. (Jatson, an old ami reji|jecte<l

farmer living near Owusso. was drowned
while returning from n meeting, of the (J.
A. H tbl otfie' m.'!li'. Tin hmx w.i*
drowmii in tin* river ami still attached to

tiie buggy* it b thought that during the
seven’ thunder ami Iml! siorm which pass
ed uver that section he drove off the bunk
and was drawn muier Hie ice jam near by.

VTliiain Wuodin, a carpenter living near
Otiu, (ienesoe county, was Inilliting a
house, lit had i: eneiused and slept in
Mm Mteond etory at nigm a huh hae ham
cut fur ii stairway, but none had been
built. One night lie walked in hb sleep,
and fell through the hole, lib buck wa>
hroken in three -places* but uotwitlistuiid-
iug this he liugemi in great agony fora
week, when death relieved him

TV* iiuarterly rej>ort of Assistant Adjt.-
Gett. Loshiiead uf the Department of
Michigan D. A. K.. just comphUed, givos
the following iiUeivstiiig statisUeHcuncern-
iug the oigaiiimtioii: Total number of
posts in the department to Deemnber stt,
HWtJ, wm* ilUF: total membersiikp, 83*088,
showing a net gain uf 3.813 membere tot
the preceding nine montiar. total number
of pasta orgaiiiwH .. im,. nttmliii u

appheatione for post* still pending, 10; tw-
peuiied for relief in the department dur-
ing Hu* past year, 8t),083.1fi; number of
iimmbeir and their lumUieh relieved, F5e:
number of pomons not ineuibeo relieved.
007. During the last quarter the sum uf
83,407.44 ww. expended for relief.

JDKTKOJT M AMMJ&M.
tWhxat, White

carl
*iil

•rkfc

W iioaT. H*ni HI (a 62
Cone per im ............ »1l .M 4U
Oats per bu ......... . . . . . at (ir 88
JbAKukr — . .......... . ..... 1 (17 (a 15
Timothy hr.nn . : ......... 2 15 i« 2 80
(.'.u»viin tttiuu pet keg ...... 4 25 (a 4 5U
Fonuper owt ..... lb U> (flllB 2*»

Fja>UO- Mieingnu patent . . . h 75 (a 4 UU
Michigan roller.... 4 UU Itf 4 25
Miunemia patent . . 4 75 (a 5 15
Muiue«oVu baton'. 4 Ui* (a 4 25
Miohigan ry e per tin 60 ud 62

Amaw. per bu 2 52 frf 8 UU
Bkans, nuked 1 85 (it l 8h
DlUNr, \ OpiUked 75 i<C IU
Bmewag ............... 2f» (it HU
bin wt ..................... 17 (Of It*
Dhibo Accuts .............. 4 in' 4W
(.’AltUAUK* tier mu ..... ..... 1 75 (n 8 iS<
GlteHS per gnl .... . y ..... IU (n 18
GiuMUUlHilts. per bu ...... 1 75 Ca 2 52
(.’HKfcnl. per lb ..... _______ _ — Ik (o 34 ~
Dhiku A»*CI,»>. pel bu ...... 4 tn! 5
Dkbomnp JdiHie, per ©wt.... t IH (o f» 5U
Eooi?. pei dos .............. 15 («( 15
Homy, per ib. IU (a 14
Hoi's 82 (fll HU
Hay per ton clover ..... ft uo (n l< ik»
...... Uiuotiiy — V UU (tf!2 UU

Malt, per bu. . ... ....... HU (a 66
O.MVLSe. per bill ........ 2 75 (fl 8 iH»
Potato**, iter i»u , 45 (u 60
POtmTH) - ~Ch t uke u* per lb IU (« 11

Gee* e ....... .... F (a 0
Turkey* ....... .. 31 (n 18
Ducks,. .......... 12 (it 18k

PuovimoN*- M**« Fork ... 15 UU (•rift 2ft

Family ** ...... 18 77. (u 14 UU
Lard ......... 7 <«
Hams ......... 11

Iff 12
Nueuidei* .... 1 (4 Tk

/ Hauuu ....... b i KU
TuUuw per tb. 8 8^

A Florida t ruit sciiooiier cu|Mi/ed in Ho
Ml. John's river below Jacksoiivllie. Flu.,
and four persons were drowned.

Henry Hawthorn ot Viaioga ex-proprie-
tor ot tin* Union hotel uud former mem-
ber of eofignsw. i» dead, aged 74.

bale* of property at Ht. lamia in pay-
i "ii lav**.*- im the (Mist diKiei

t a hamuiH* ot .n- iufui mull

The pemouai enacts of Hie Ian* 5lr«. A
T. Htnwart an* soon to be Hold at public
auction, at her hiu tniideuce in Now York

The recent snow storm in tin* northwest
eoveretl tin prairie.-' witli from throe to six
feei of snow, ami wo.-* tin* worst in DU
years.

(*et>. \Y . Wee and F. U'Nell, two po-
licemen of East hi Louis, have bmu iu-
Uicieti for Hie murder of ek- Mayor Dow-
man of timt city.

Wattieti Howard of the JeffeatonvlUe,
tiid., prison, not only swindled Hie prison,
mtt r»rtH*ed IV prwmmr.*, of Utile sums of
money they had. ,

Me*!irs. Moody and hunkoy will sliortly
begin the eroctimi of u building in (Tiieagu.

to cost S8.m,i)U0. Nearly all the money
lias baen seeurod.

A scunoid in DoliolunU;. Fa., gave way
tin* oilier morning, uud the live men at
Work on It were Instantly kltlml. and two
others seriously lujurod.

Din wonmii ami three Negro men ut
Utlioti UiLy, Toiiu., iinve been severely
wliip|H.'d liy Hu* •law uud order eoimuit-
lee. ” no one kuowt' why.

Treasurer Jordan say s lie will need 8hl),
dlH) to meet the deficleney which will b
••rent^| in tile expense el printing small
uoteMmriug the eurreut yuut,

Gen. Quiuby, city surveyor of UoeheHtor,
N V., sue,- the Erie mud (or 81. UUD dam-
ages in not getting him to New York in
time to willies*, tpe mi veiling of Duriholdi *

Statue.

- ~ Mi and Mrs. Drew, un aged couple
of Dig hats, near Falmyru, N. V., were
liumed to death m their dwelling. They
were alone in the house ami tie one know s
how tin* tire started.

Judge Uiauurd uf Dee Muineb. lowu. de-
eide* that the imimtfuoture o! liquors to b
sold in otlier states is u vioiation of the
lowu prohibitory law . The ease will b
appealed to the supreme court.

Dairymen of Elgin. III., tiud that the
ileoiuargariue luw has largely dinainblwKl

u« demand by UUluogb manufacturero fui
•neumery butter. It is tliought Hiat the
fanuinv articb will imi bring wver Mb cents
joe pound fur y ears to conic.

Oonnuhwiutier Coieuiun of the ugricul-
Mttal depuriumiit says tin* demand from
Hie drouth-stricken comities of Texas for
rye, wheat, turnip and corn seed ooutinues.

and that the meihud suggested by* tiM*
president b not ut ail b sslbie.

A luuid i»f Monnuns. under command of
liie notorious Lot Smit h, have taken jmis-
M*HHiou <it tie* store and ranch of Edward

uv* avoca.
t’ATTi.K Market stesdv uud Hlroog .slop . ' , ..... ....... vr/rmu*

piag Steers. W kW Ut 1 fsiu ins $b oo^o W, i 'ulu wI1 tht Matos and u*n!u»rbs in the
stw-kers nml feeders V0, oow» bulb i ubHttJ, was fixod for Septeuib*r U Ut 10. at
sud mixed at . , — — - ZLZl
loxas ooru lad. 84 S, \ a x .i .

Hous Market >‘tr<mg and 6 to Hie higher; , ,*F 1,1 f*4** baj»ds of Mro. Mary Mai-
roogh aud mixed *5 tlarti 05, puekiug uud ***v ul ^bmheld. Hi, ekphsled the other
shippuig 85 bb<r5 15 , Jighr. (4 40: evening. The ixmtent* were watterwl7ft. t over her clothing, which became itMiiuH

)iurUt weak. Mm* bjwer; j enveloping he, b a dale" f^
wouuui was bufMd to death, and her lius-

......... .. _ •wid who rushed Pi hfruaii^uu!^ W|M> ^
is ..a* a ai . ‘ •‘Wrtind that he cannet rowy.

rVT™!, .' .l~r:r*^: ....... saw-s* «.» • —

out the owner and his family. The aid uf
i he guvernur has bam hivukod to dispos-
sess tic invadors.

John It Hull, seutonond to the HIM*
jHU»itemir.ry tm life for murder, died in
that Institution the other day. Hall wav
cutivicted upon tin* evidence (if a man who
swore that he (Hall) had confessed to the
murder. J not before Hal I V. death thb eon-

viot mmfeHwtd that be bad swuro falsely.

A Hpaeild nmctiug of tin* executive (Him*

mithie.of the nuhonal eduimtional assoc ia-
lion was held at YYashbigiua redrntly.
l b* time for the next meeting of tbe ymao-
**iatiou. w hich is imuifmand of delegate.

in da* northern purl of the slate tlie
wheat proapect h not so favorable as IK was
4 oottpie of weeka ago, the soouud tlrnw
and invie in Umt s»H*tAon making the

r

UoUot Nh-itul was am ideutaliy siiot in
die shoulder i»y Miss Fink (.'lulls, in Un*
diuUig room of Urn Foeitu* house at Lu-
thar the other day, TV wound will not
.jiovc serious.

Mrs. Joseph McU*alf of •Saginaw City,
arfeii* riding UTond a fracuous* horse Un-
40ije- f jighu*n»<1 at Urn animal's unties,
and in a short time after returning home
died in spasms. ,

Justs** fthei wood of Um supreme bench,
.«>» the election of a fifth judge will not

Dm- supum ^ ^

far as the individual work of the members
•jt U is (vornverned.

Mar <us Young of Fort Huron bos sold
888 were* of the Dutwr farm on tiie hi-
(Jail 4’iver, Ut the Aikaiine works of Drook-
lyu, who will locate there. They wilt be-
gin wtwiaUons of our*.

Under Om; spocifkaUous of Gen. Catch-
non 'a muster and roM bill Um 1.0UU or
I.ftfiO Michigan soldiers wbo are to be
bet * it Uud should take notice that atU
Malm* must be lu before Jane ft next

Fin.jc Market wnai UK« ib
natives, ftft 51X04 hUr western. $& &U(u,4 5fc
Texans iamU 54 5Um,5 (K».

.u,,, ^
*f“ ' ‘•,’uuuV <'*-,1'J*- ’*«•> #» I WlwH MHi will far M* to ( fata, to ,hr
a»- HMtoU l Ul toV«.l'Wtta- l"J UiT UlUJl *t lu»l MM) tfalll Mil, J.nm Vrw

Md Uito U„d, uu.il York to H.u.* Km* IfaU wSfL S
‘ *!T*!*Ti * W*1'*' 0’ - bm * » Onii.m.n eve,

.‘uv, ̂  8IT* * Ulrt * Uu' : J;;;1; »iu,out fir,« 1*,,.* buriedniftfiy ahuB
killed aud w oumh-d'.

orgaiii/etl umior tin* laws uf Michigan and
adjoining aUios, make an aggregate capi-
lalijuition of 8Tdt>,Uih),uuo -on paiwi

tV ebi i Ytllier. an Ib-ywM-oW son of J8iin
A. Ylilbi of CimriotU*. wo» insUnitiy ktlied
at Nsihvllie tire other day t»y n froiglit  - , 4 ^ . . . * , .

nan niniiing )in hcail cruiidn " '' ' ^ ttarkm i

bayond dll iwogidtioii. lie wits standing *,i t,a‘ MM** Uujwrtincittf_^j

FigkerUma for alleged llhul.

1TV Urr of Hie circle of Hie. north mid
of Ninth park in Chicago, iui^ b*un sclacted
av Umn Kogan’s huria place.

Runiofed Hint Hecretnry Duyunl b soon

i SEISMIC BOBEos;
moi'thjykn tamMmmtmaMm TTltatllT K/UiTTL

VIAUIX
HtiiKtroda iH Pooiilr Ktlb^^

Mittiy luillfltd Iry J uli> **
. -- lug ButHUugh. -

The ftiitii* Itntlnn ravian waa tmu*
I.* earthquake aiiunks early „j
morning of Fsitriiary tW. - m
Two shuoke wime lull at Nhai. 7w

Mar.ielllr. (icuevii (onnju iTi- iu
Kuneo, AlUissoia. Forto, Muurllb
ami Nuh. ™

At ( anites throe HlnM’ks were fuU ̂  j.

saim hour. Tiie first shock, whkj *7
vary violont. last»*d ti« a minuter i?
second and Ililtii aiiocks wore not oh b^
ae Hw first Many j*ei*om. at tiih jZ;
rushed to Die Mfuniam* for aafttty. '

was uijurod

At the time uf tliooartluiuake tb revurr
was crowdod with Fngiisli and Amen*,
touriab and periMtita ivf di.ituictnii,. - u ,((.

rs»
room (NMttimm) totimiing to ttmir

Muy V 4)t l»«* Nut od*

join ' KUahbetg * Ohicogi lawym
from Hie lost carnival miil of tiie wiwe

hcunou. To thsai* the nurthquukr <2^ * • » — * . fTw/ea** as* 
Claims to have diwovered evideiiet Uui |Ni<>utiur terror,

may prove of gieid importance in the an TV firal dhock creauai an tmniMiij,.
ardhbtV tfink During ttie trial w itiMwe' j M oimm mmaunad in terror, thei
Hwore Hud they saw two men. supposed . was n Wild rutdi in nil directiohe tin
b* Hpn»s and s**iiwuli :i tin u i«* non v n. • " • • u-- Uimigiit wu» un aZ
Him* id ,ttir mqftoBhm. tmt the infoemaHot j h,t|«n{ttng (wtuiimy. ttiirint«g‘flugfc V
oUtaiiurd t»y 5lr. llichborg, subdaiiUaPH | I'langliig uhtirch bdb addad to tb uiowsi.
by the ufiiduvib of cULmis of * w^,,uw tary tenor Tin* people first rushs/li.
apt 1 '' hi .ii"- r Daim am ncstM
the men who wen in the alley wer. (»ih ̂ onfaMtuuahi. and a dramatie S
aud Cafl ttlauk, alias Amirte, desjHMWP wtw. iirtsuoned uf many Htroug mm, M
oiianunora uud avowed sueialbb. Mu kimm paying. TTmn eame u J
llluiiks lied from the city Im. June, and i j IIJ|(j Hlirn'k. Terror was (hqiicted ui. evm
was only through tin* urroat of ,L«ri n and the praying arowds
Drosduu, Saxony, amt in quin hen as P t,mwi{h. iut butcry. Troops were muIl.
lib reputation by Dicliijcrg aud the (om (iU| order among the eriwd* fe
muii consul, thai lib cminectnin with Ho biegillg the railways thiougiimit the cip
Hby market tragedy was asuartainetl Werol nltgiit uhonha wen- tett at Hun*.

5lr. Hi'iltberg ims Ihmmi pursuing hie in put wpj, ,u, duma^e. Leghort fib
voatigatioin on brliali ot tlie (Jeriuai' ‘mm I earthquake liud u strong umlululon uust-
sul. tor tv ptir|HM*e ot identify lng lMirl Mimit ummiupuiiied bg undergroutiCl rua
Diuuk. uud on comparing Hie piuitogrupi)
of Hu* two brutVrs tie found u strik
iug resembiaficc net ween then, and
August fipitw and NcliWuh. in tb cveniin
or by the gaslight These men wore me
douiilcdly ut tiie Huyumrkel. uud Kick
bog Huy* they must have been takun for
Npluu and bohwah by tlie wltuewiea.

AocUieut mi the M ulmaki.
As u )iiisseiigei truiu un tin \( uiuibl

nr- Hi abotil midnight
Keh. 23. Hie hot water hturior in the ohab
»*m exploded with startling oflent. The
windows were blown out. both ends of th*
cat were sliuttersd and tin* entire strut -

wai domoraUsed Tht in
coived Nome of the sius'k, several of tie
windows being broken. At tin* time tie
cur was filled with sleeping passenger i
who were thrown in confusion abiut tie
Hour. Nome were seriously injured by
hroken gliu* and pier*# of iron uud wood
but forinimtvly none received injuries tlm

tilings, und lusted twelve seconus. 4;
Utmut, T urin and Milan tin- e Soots wet
similar. At Lucca tlie aback lusuui iun>
seconds, At Geneva it lusted one minm,
uud creuted Uie greatest cxcUement.

At Huvnnu eight fjcnaiui wen- killed m
nearly 1UU hevnmly injured. At tm,(
near Ihuno- Alurim.. UtiU persous sr*.
killed by being buried In the ruins of fftli
ing Imildings Hallway truflu* it- KUKiienf!
ed beyuud Nuvoua The prisor cr> in u,
government jail ut JTnu! birye uiarined bj
Ibr eurtiiquake., attempted to entity*, i,
were ovemune by Die guards
At Leghorn, Milan and in many place

in the provitioe of (#tu»eva shirk* w«.
also ftll, bttdly frigUteitlng the inhok
tanth Ne otlier diuimge is repurtad. Tft
teiegnyili wlm are working tiadly ii,
only ineggie ucconnu have so fur Un*u g
efituefl.

The 1‘rinoe of uies toting at ( anna,
Uuern Victoria telegraphed Mt hb royii

trtgbiu— und received a reply that lie at
Uj Jurat A swcomi dbpulci. was sent aare likely n> prove fulal Almost hefor*

tt». miu uuuiu i« Htn|i|H..i h„«i li„ . ' uw»"“ '*•**
fruiu tlmir j^dhaww U» ^

.•ur cuusto ftrv Iran, tta- lin.jH. wiiM. fa«i 7 j ,! *R' “
..   U...I fruu. the firv uuttor tb, ^
hcnlc: -und wus almost entirely deslroyed 9
Enough lime wus afforded hovve\ei, Un CMMMM nt
tlie jiassciigers U* gather their siaurred rORLibl RcW#«
mleub. and secure a safer ploee. HadtV, ' kr-r - - — T~~
train been going between Mtstbrns at the| I nw* Alexander of BBOanberg is nerwill rk»kj\nir at U»r j

ii lual Itigh run u! hpeed there might have ou#‘ -v

I ..... . auuthcr Mmibk holucuust. The .. ir.i.-e Alexander. ...
was side trucked. I small pox.

John AibcrMni of Morum, King* count*
N D . b dead, aged Idh

Diadstoue ha* w riutm a letwr u> Irhi

T DouHauds Killed.
Later returns from wmthenj Eu rente

tlm. .h, .mnlumuk. n,„,h Jr,
serious Ui its results than at firat reystruid. j ^ U U ** UitluL ruU
the number of deaths at the present tim* "^Dsh giwiniNiliat has derided t
exceeding 2,(Uit». anti is conoUntly beiifit awhile bfoi; poshiug any «s-mu
increased. It is reported Uiat at DusKuna. irWK
» village uf him inhabitants, outxwsaii* Hussia rrjtwts Die ovenuftts of Um* Vat

oeeJug the iear sleeper falling, re-
teased them and opened the thiottle. thus
saving part uf the tiaha. T'Vy find that a
broken roll, th« defects uf which are nut
visible, aausud thel sleeper fTtgriin to
leave the trar'k and prubahly broke the
axle, and nixuniuend tiie use uf steam aud
eteeirklty w heat aud light earn ,

his abdomen, causing iimUnt death. Young
5888»n was uinnarriodabd the alnnat Mb
support uf lib aged (other and mother.

klI* tt"11#* ̂  ^ «w»ry Martin of
Kichfield, was instantly killed white hunt-
ing foxes on the farm of H. o. Carte. A

shu(*ks levelod nearly every bouse. can fig diidruxurtc relat-Hina, owing Sa cs
third iff the }»eoj»le are said Vc* la* Imriod in re**hf Vuiandfc.
h. U,, ruiu. ̂ d u,,rr I, fa.' *4* of meu- G, rm„, ,mtnm,mt u

IU the jKjpuluus Province of Forto Ma- j..-., ... 1},. Rl4|(u
ruizocHcayanl injury. The village, ̂  k ,

on terras on tlie sides of tV hrlb are al- ***r*iut% doing brttwete wit *

most all destroyed. The disUes, is great firms await with fn*erish anxirtj
every where. *V result of Die (Lennon eieelKuis.

T he bhocks were stixmgly felt at sea. SocialiKto iu England lielie> e a war be
and several laUliUet are rejiorted

Liat of Dead and Wounded.
Db pate he# from Rome give the follow*

ifig udbioHiot <ff killed amt wocodad b)

tween France aud Germany would be »t
tended by a aorialiaUc revolution in bod
eOubUies

In the dominion elocDcms which ocrurrei

Fetiruary Fiamdcr Mm Macdonald
the earthquakes: liejarUo, 880 killed and I Mvawd a’ derided victory, as be and all hi*
wounded; Diana Marina 250 killed and in- 1 miuiaters were re-elected.

I«— kllM I. Im. than ifain wj 1 l*!*' l’urrl‘"” 8
-uh.. m). I, i. MUamtod Iba, !„ J , h<7" *a‘U,,*r ‘™ m**»*
province of Porto Mauririo STo pm*** A r c,i Christian in Se-i hnen. Chiaa
were killed and l&a injured. In the prov- 1 ^ ^ b WWkted In tpHe of the praftadl
ince of Genoa kitted ami ta in- ̂  tlm ArtMto
Jo red. Dajardo and Diano Mariua wen- : H Uif ore in a state of terror,

the only places destroyed Gtoowoaooiy The (Jucm has thanked the jie(»ple «
partially damaged. The churches at Ha- f‘*r their loyalty u» her as shown by
jardo, Caste Haro and Aurigo were thrown G»eir celebrations in boM* of her 50Di w
down by the severity of the shuck. 1 nieemry of her acmefadon lo the thitmo

Prince ttintiarrk’s organ, the Nortk
(•Orman Gazette, say s the RetehfUg willGen. Ix>gan,a Cstuto. _______ ________ <„,v„y,npu

Mary S. I^ogan. lias taken out let- be again dissolved mi lew the goveiumeot
ters of administration in the estate of the ••wm a mojorUy in the coining elccHom

^ IM|^ ' Dr 1Vnil> l'"*-*** "f chruurfiy I.
court of ( ook county, Hi. The |iapers of Gratr uni vend! v « ,v Kiahl-nl u

....'.K , t, . ....Lb..,,, - h«i

funiituie, bioks, mgea, account n. la,* . ,

situck, and of contract# for royalties on 1 , (»ennan bishops have to taken*
books, besides real estate , loy al and obedh
Jackson oetutttfa The value of the real ^ »*ruiMkla, and to have no relations whicb

property wo# not given, t»m the ttetmmal J?****1 ̂  b» Mm secHrity ef
property was value,! at 810.000. The h*
bond was for tftb.OOo.

Will Conform to the Lnw.
The railroad managers or the w est, at a

recent meeting in Chicago adopted re^du-
tlons to comply with the mjuiremeuU id

orter-eutc uw to the tbftt tim rim*
merce ofthe country shall be conducted iu
a manner conducive to the public interest
and the preservation of railway revenue#

rhe general pa«*ngeragwiU(d the central
trofllc aaaociation have arrived at aliout the

coodusion. as the wq^en men,
immely. that the law prohibit* all special
ratea, G»rjDical rate*, poo**, etr.^ceni
thux.* di^UocJiy meaiUoncd lu Ihe act.

^ A% a result of Die recent election* i>
Germany, Bismarck gains his point b> *
large majority, and the new German
liberal* received * Wow, almost croshiuf
in IU magnitude.

L great eiti!
native* over th

and punishment uf the men arrested f*
the attack on Missionary Baker. Ft*
more prisoner* have been sentenced D
dt aih, and thirty otiiera are awaiting ulsi-

The Comte de Parte U winning reno«»
inKaglattd, not at a slalmmaa or anthor,
W|t a^oue of the meet graoehsl akawro i»

last



REPUBLICAN TICKET.BDlfiD BT PREJUDICE.
ip.- »enMW n»liM how thoroofhly , -
^lasssi'1?- v- o“""" "d “”rt" >•

Lows for Juttic«» Suprwmo.

Court.
f i:'.‘ It ...... «<Ml, Ihm^with.

Ss „n. ssrtz . ... »
Kri»jil. AthluiilioriwU uken 1 to or-

ft»l »» Alh loP^nwi* UWe» ̂  by Jaim#. JcMUlua, chairmtn of lUo
!*(AMa)l|l and proof unit Hi it u th« •tetorontnii commttioo.1 th« roll for tho conftntlon had^ tl'ono who A/iw fccru boon rood and aavoral apa^has bad l^oon

iLi iHitfht to cuuvinee the locmlidoua.** liowell, Mich.

S aavaral apaachaa bad Uau
madf>, Oaorga A. Farr of Ottawa wa«
•omlnatad and alacUxi temporary Kacra-
tary, and Dauial C. Hpaldtug of Jackaon

couiinittaaa on j Uma% are iitiafi®'! that Athlophon# ia gif* a»al;tant aooraUry
w i i . t^LiUfariion of any rheumatic rrtdantla a, iwnnatieut orgautxation and7 Wwolutlona war# •ppoinuA. and the con-

Hritr k HrwTKB.
aantion odjournad until aftaruoou to al-
low tba committee* to work.
When the con van lion raaaaainblad

i he ticket aa completed |« a« followa:
Juatht opiama court (abort term)—

Jaiuee v. Camplw I of Wayna.
Justice supreme court (long term-)—

Chtirla* I). Long of Mpnenee.
Itagenta of tba euita uui vat aity -Charlea
W HeUrd of Baraga, Itogar W Butiar-
tiald t)f Ken^ " ^
INnt form of Ili«« New Labor l»arty.

nr^m°i u'lfrH th# a lengthy

g*i.“ uXir&rj
tio/r T m Hffln rr,It of **• inititu-
r ndV Ux an Ind |W* • EP'oluatad

Y^i0.11 al1 eatatea expacialiv
tho*» bald for a) aculative or ten tent imr-

saa^aT'-'
»u(ftr»d quito severely. I used two Ju^vtd. Ihat the aa'aty of Ufa, liberty

“"T, t)f AlhlophonM and soon had •»«* property da)>and* upon an bona«t and1 1 capable ludidary; that the repraaauta
relw*- ^ , .... j lion of the eupreme court wbi o the atata
lamlwrt Hraitli, Jr.f rlntooypan, WIS^ was under republican control la a aourca
tfT- **1 have lifidr'ioumatiarn vtr at least of juat pride to tbo republican party, and

?/ ’ rcaw, [ did not tuircr with It stead- [* •h*»ll »»« our olijnct and aim in the fu-
ll^ 111 J' . > ... llttJU.b* moat any lurt 10 1,1 lluUm iu hi«u ataudard of that
llr but was subject to Htbu-ks inoat any& alwurJapr. to b. laid up with ft

L\«m tlm fall arid apringof Mfih year
, . . * ""i Tkat thn Univarsity of Michl-

d uring the fall and Spring of eiu-h year gun. of which wa ant so justly proud has
Tl.e dlsaaaa was not confined to any one grown nud prospered under repob'dcau

ireil oat all proportion. It U just about has redeemed its promise made in iu plat
, vesr linos I n.4C<l a bottla of Atlilo- formof and reiterated iu subsequent
' ilikM14 Aitbnugh 1 hay pMitd through atate platforms by submitting to the peo-
h . fall and spring I have not had an> atuoodment to the constitut ion itro-
lhf ,a .t—. w ...tnver since I used that “lilting the innnufacturo and sale of In-
HteumaiisiH h hate yt r ^ since I ustu mat j^gtw#t,ng i|,<UOri, and the ndoptl ju or ra-
oor bottla of moatclne. faction oi the amendtueut is now w th tba

|.vcrv druggist should keen Athlophorca people where it belong*
l Aiidouliorua Pills, but where they can ! ***' 'I hat we congratulate the re-

A l* bnuiht of the druggist the Athlp- P"b‘ SP00. ^ #Plf*!di4 vU}°rf
pborm Co., 11 J |» all ot.. WiW sork, will r#Cognlre the . fm't that this was largely
(end either (carnage pu'di on ret'cipt of duo to the succes.fut adminLtration of
re-Mlitr price, which ia $1.00 par bottle Gov. Algar.
k itliblphnrna and 60c. for Pills. "<i\Thal th? ̂ Puhllcan party of
Ynr liver «nd kidney discMes, rlyspepirfa, In- fllchigi.ii .idheres to iu pa >t record In car-

,< ,ti m. weakness, nervous detdlity, diseases Ing for tlie holdiera of the late war and
riii-n, mnMti.Htion. headache, Impure thair dependent relations, and that it con-
.ve., Athlc' ’ '* are unetiualed. t damns all executive vetoes tending to de-

Art, fwlrht Mnfti/f. aiul 8> rntehfi of every
ind cured in 80 minutes by ItW/ora*

.tin/ Ae/foa U^e uo other. Tills never
»ik. Hold by Dr. K. H. Aruutrong Drug
it,t-bebea. M ch.

N

prlve them of t ils support whenever and
wberavar Justly due.

fl. /.«  I rd. That In the coming election
we can alect our ticket if w e will The
election of jud^e I* of the greatest import-
ance. and uuy 'nek of teal on tho part of
repitb leans may result iu giving ons
branch of the state government into tho
entire control of tho atlon party. With
the unanimity now existing among all re-
publicans w» fed coulideiit that victory
and not disaster will be the remit of our
ellorts.

'1 he commit’ oo on credentials submitted
It* report and on motion of Judge tlraves
of Hattie Creek ll was do. I ed to nrocce I

to the nomination of a Jiisiicsof the Su-
preme Court for the short term-eight
years.
Judge Graves pre'entod the name of

Janies V. Campbell as candidate
for the position. J, W. ihtbrock of .Sanilac,
made a telling speech iu fu vor of hi* cun.
didate Col. John Atkinson of Wayne. K.
H. Maynard of Grand itapids iu Iwli-ilf of
the Kent county delegation, seconded the
nomination of Judge C •m.tbell; as did F.
K. (lidding* of Knliiiu izoo. Jay llubbell
of Ontonagon, Col. li. M. Dutlield, Itoiiert
K hraier of Wayne. A. A Miyntra of
Macomb, end C. V. Def.nnd of Jackson,
Oapt. Allen of Portland presented the
name of W. YV. Mitchell of Ionia. 8. B.
King of Jackson supported the nomina-
tion of Col. Atkiu-on. Congr. a man elect
K. P. Allen of WaditOtmw had
been instructed tos ore-ent the
name ef Andrew J. Hawyer,
which ha did In a vary happy m inner.
Ktatu Hi-n itor We t 'ate or Oceana county
•eoondtd Ihe uominitiou of Col. Atkin-
son. P.d. Cahill of Ingham urged upon the
convention to return .to his old sent the
veteran of thirty ysirs, ••the father of
Michigan inw.M Gen Spalding of St.
Johns, on Iwhnlf of Clinton county, sec-
onded the nomination of Mr. Mitchell. 8.
H. llalMOck of Wayne, in liebalf of fifty
of the delegatee, seconiVod the nomination
of Col. Atkinson. Barton Parker of Mon-
roe seconded the nomination of A. J. Saw-
yer and than yielded the floor to Ab ort
J. Wilkinson ef Dundee, who triad to make
a speech in favor of Mr. Hawyor. bus was

i unable to do so on account of the impa-
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY Hence of tho audience, who noisily do-
Bmpilshes for everybody eisettywiMt Is claimed { manded a yotsw it then Imlng nearly ft
it- Ooe of the reasons for tho rreat nonulsrlty of o’clock. Tim Nestor of Marquette sue-

ree led in getting the floor to make an ad-
dress in favor of Col. Atkinson, hut was
unable to command the attention of the
convention, and gave up the attempt,
Washington Babcock of 8b Clair an
nouncau that he seconded the nomination
of Col. Atkinson, and tharsuijon a motion,
made by John A. Bdystt of Saginaw, that
the convention at once proceed to a ballot,
was carried with only two or three die-

and the sett eiueiit of the various trilws
upon lands in everalty; also laws pre-
venting corporations from acquiring real

bu m!, b®jro,,,i4 lfl* r« ‘iMlrements of their
bthdne §, and alien ownership of land.

ot Irrigation in states and
ilnh . n nf " ,,(<M'®,t-“ry. shall he under
euch public control as shall secure tho free
and equitfiide use of tho waters and fran-
chises to the people.
Second - Tran »»ortatl«n : The means of

commnnjcation and trans ortation should
be owned or controlled l y the people, as is
the United Ktatas f*o*t.il system, and
equitable rates everywhere e tablished.
lhirdi Money: Thee taMlshiuent of a

int.onal monetary -yst«m in the interest
of the producer inska l of the speculator
and ursurer l»v which a circulating me-
dium in Decenary q mutity and full legal
tender shall be i sue l directly to the p«o-

a low rate of interest to relieve them from
the extortion of ur-ury and enah e them
to control the money supply. Postal sav-
ings bank* should be e tabllshed. While
wa have free coinage of gold we should
have free coinage of silver. We demand

ft wr-riM; rr.-i.1-?
£Krr.'..Kt.:a; M:£ ! 7,.,;,

s” h». .x-r ... To'r-r.
rwrtn Labor. A ijltratlon should take CftUie. Finally If this disorder la neglected

the patient either dies of apoplexv, pneu-
monia, heart di e*'t, blood poison, con
sumption, or any other dl*ea*e that the
system is most sub’ect to.

It appear* that Gen. Logan realized his
condition, and “was well aware that his
disca e whs of the kidneys, and exoret
bimxelf in in iignaut terms at the foil]
the doctors in treating him for rheumatism
when it was thekidueys that caused his at-
tacks.”
We have no doubt that very many peo

pie in thl< country have the same trouble
as thn General, but litt e importance is at

WHAT IS HI

A F sa tiles # tl at Walks la Oarkmasi-A Da-

a ru.Uca thtt Wastes at Hoanday.

We have pultlixlie 1 m our column* from
t me to time d( L-reut advertisemenii in
ri,&f*r4 ̂ r,<ht's disea-e and Iu cure«^
Whet is this Urritue disea el
We little taken the trouble to make an

love tlgatiou from the U-t eonrees and
*• five the remits to our readers.
W hat astonishes us is tne general iudlfTsr

•nee given t<> kidney disorders. The kid-
neys do not sound the alarm of their die
eased condition.owiug to the fact tbatthey
huve very few nervem. hence few suspect
that inert i> any diseai* iu them, irrita-
tion. inflammation, ulceration set In. and
then the little tulwe of which the kidneys
are full, are de troyed and thrown oif, and
from this fact are called tube casts.
As soon a^ this begins to take place It is

only a question of how fust decomposition
goes on before the disease results fat illy.
/ toe proptr remedies are taken before
(Inal decomposition or waste of the^e
tubas commences or becomes too far ad-
vanced, that Is the only and last chance
for rtlief. It is at this point or before that
Warner's safe cure proves so heuofleiai,
and may cure or stop the wasting away
of the kidneys if it has not advanced too

The most re mark able thing of all our In-
vestigation is the fact that the patient
with Bright's disease has no exclusive
symptom . lint has thesymptoms of every
common dUea e.
First he may po«sib!y feel a dull pain In

his back, generally upon one aide, which
dots no! debar him from his usual busi
n*Mi routine After a time he may l»egin
to feel neuralgic pains, or huve a alight at-
tack of wh.t may I* called rheuumtl-m.
or hea lnche. with high or dark colored
urine, with un unpleasant sensation in its
passage, and after standing showing nn
unnatural condition. Later on. come
tired feelings, loss of ambition or vigor, or
loss of or fai mg eyedght, which i« very
common, with a di-tre^ed condition of
the storasch. Any one of these symptoms
Is liable to occur.
This no doubt accounts for the proprie-

tors of Warner's safe cure curing so many

A bank of Indian >qu«w«, who came t»-
to Bangor, D. T.t the other day, all iuvasfr
ad in cor-eta.
Japancae judge* wear a black gowa

w bsu proccdlng in civil caaea aad a rad
one in criminal caaea. *~

For eight yeara Col. V. J* Wlllia
Quarter Master. U. 8. A. and

Um
got i
riilch

sn
Consul at Caiiao waa crippled
niatDm. He got no raUer until he usedBh
Jacob's Oil, w
on earth equals
cents a hot tie.

cured him
it for pain.

No ranted y
Fries, fifty

EAST!
lexican

Mustang

Liniment

the place of strikes and other Iniurious
methods of settling labor disputes; the let-
tBf.Pf convict latmr to contractors !>•
probiidtadi the contract system be abro-
Bated in public works; the hours of labor
in industrial establishment' be redn ed.
rommenturato with the increase of pro-
duction in lal'or saving machin-
try: employes l»e protsetad from
lodily injury l equal pay l*e given for
equal w< rk for both sexe., ami labor, agri-
cultural and co-operative a-socintlona be
fostered and incorporated by law. Tha
foundntiou of reiHiblic-- i* the intelligence
of its citizens, and children who areilt iven
into workshop! mines and factoriet ure
depiivedof eilnjution, which should l»e
secured to oil by proper legislation. Wo
de ire to see labor organizations extend
throughout ail rivllixed couxtries until it
•hail be impossible for despots to array
the worMtu'inen ot one country in war
again*! their brother of another country. ' ,i®Bn ,ftU,,e ...

Fifth -Hoidiers and Kniiors: In appro- 1 r* ’lC, ,nuJ,Jl! v' "*’
elation of tho service* of United Htutes
»o diers and rallor-, we demand (or them
Ju-tice l afore cl arity.
butb-Incometix: A graduated Income

tax 1* the most equit'ibie -yst«*in of taxa-
tion, placing the liurdeu of government on

tidied to this maladv by the medical pro
fessiun tec me of their inability to cope
with it, either hi its first appearance or
advanced condition.
Theiy appears to Im some one cause for

nearly' every other ailment of the human
system, but up to the present time no one
lias been able to fully account for this ter-

understand that the
people of Germany hive become aware of
its re trful fataiitv, and haveolfered 4»0.<0)
mark* (fidu.OHh to unv one that cun satis-
faciorHy explain the cau-e.

A gray eagle shot at Fort Pierre, D. T.

oxiTimm
teat, Scratches, Contracted

utega, Sprains, Muscles,

luamilinn, Strains, Eruptions,

Hoof AU,oral, Stitches,

EtiffJoints, Screw

itM,

Backache, Worms,
Gall., Iwinnej,
Sore* Saddle Galls,

wionj, Spavin

Cracka.

Pilas.

A Polk county. Ga., man U living pleas-
antly with hi* eighth wife.

The Cahie of Comamption.
Hcrofula. nuiniichting itself in blotch#*,

pimple*, eruptions, Nult-rheuni. and otlier
blemi es of the skin, is but too apt by
and by to infect the delicate tissue* of the
lungs also, and result m ulceration, thus
ending in C0D*um] tion. Dr. Pierce's
“Golden Medical Di*coverv” will meet and
vanquish the enemy in its stronghold of
the blood Httd ctt. t it out of the system.
All druggie- _
Hot hou-e strawberries are selling in

P,oston at JO cents each.

A Popular Science Monthy writer says
monkeys have conversation.

Oooof tUe reasons for tho great popularity of

Uuitang Ualment Is found In Its nnlversal
ipslicabliity, Everybody need* such a modlclne.
Tko I.snberraan noods it In com of accident.
The Housewife needs It for general family u»e.
The Caualor need* It for his teams and hia men.
The Mechanic needs it always on hU work

The Miner need* It In case of emergency.
The i'ieneer need* tt-oan't gat along without It.

[The I'uruicr need* It In hU bouse, hU stable,
BlMiitock yard.

|Th§ Steamboat man or thn Ilonimnn need*
Ubmd supply afiuatand ashore.

[The Uorse-iuiicier uaad* It-lt I* hU haat
ritndand *afe*t rallance.

ITb# Hteck-g rawer needs It-lt will aave him
fottuiid* of dollar* and a world of trouble.
[The Ualiread man needs It and will need It *o

|f *• hi* life u a round of nocidenta and dangers.

'e Uaekweodainnn needs It. There I* noth-
till* it a* an antidote for the dangers to life,

‘wacomfort which surround tho pioneer. OVUVMn, j ... ..

** *,rakanl *»••<*• Habout his storaameng V. Camphall.
**8*v»et. Aocldanu will happen, and when juim Atkinson ....... tmfmeewmw*

'»• oom* the Mustang Liniment ia wauted at once, a, J. Hawyor ...........................
^rpa Uottio In the llonae# •TUthaheatof w, W. -M llckail . . * «r*T. *t. . .... r. ........ w

. •“•J* A. Howell ..... . ..... *

• Betile In tka Fnetnry. ItslmmedUta Tim nomination of J udga Campbell wa*
P »• cat* ot accident saves pain and loss of wagea, matle uiianlmoua. nomnlml in
^P a Uattla Alwnvata tke Mtahle far 8o much titno had been oocupiaa in
^ksiwaattd * * m W * making the nominating speeches !hdt*4% -- - when it came to luwninaie tho -econd cam

‘“mw* mu ut i’tttt uioiiiait to the Kaci that j didate for |u*tlce of the Mipreme court
the proooadtugs had to be cut *l‘0**fr #K n
fTtC Bates place I In nomination the

namo of Chat. D. Long O' HluL and Mr.
Yeung of Houghton named B. J. Brown

° Then Emotion to call the roll vrM car-
rled, and when the voting wa* ended the
following result was annuunctdl
Whole u umber of votes cast..... .......
Ne esaary to a choice

• seat IB

•anting votes. _ j j
As tlie call of oountloa proccoded it

tmre a decided look in favor of Judge
Campbell. Wavne county had not been
railed, but the ii ecoliei in tajror
of Judge Campbell by delegates puf.
Held and Fruxer conveyed an idea that
there wa* a split In the YVayuo delegation,
which would certainly he p Judge Camp-
bell. Hence bat little surprl*i wan shown
when nt the close ol the balloting the aeo*
retary announced the following result:
YVhow number of vovsaoast........»...<4t'
Ne<!e*aiiry t«» aohqi e. ....ojl

l
• • • aAw I

W

those Who o n beat a lord to pay instead of , l*®1! ® Jtt(}k rabbit in it* tulou*.
laying it on the farmers and producer*, and
exempting millionaire landholders and
c> rporationit.

Bevrnlh -United State* senats: The cap-
ture of the United 8t>ite* »»*n • te by million-
aire- and tools of corporation- who have no
sympathy with free in-titutiom threatens
the very existence of the republic. We
demand a couMtitutional amendment mah.

, ing United Bttte* reuator* e'outive by a
direct vote of the peoule.
Tlie eighth sect ion demands exclusion of

the Chinese, and denounces the employ-
ment of Finkerton men. . The next section,-
on tempersn e. says excessive wealth, re-
sulting in luxury and idleness on the one
hand and excessive toil and poverty on
the other, lead-, to intemuerance and vice.
The measures of reform here demanded
will prove to be the Sv-ientiho solution of
the temperance question.
There was a minority report on the liquor

plank favoring a clear-cut prohibitory
resolution, but this whs laid cn the table.
Mrs. Severance offered a suffrage plank,
which wa* adopted. It declare* that ”the
right to vote ht inherent to oitixensbip Ir-
respective of sex.”

i

ORIeers of the N. I« 4k O. T»

The national convention of the Law nud
Order League in sessdon at Albany, N. Y.,
elected the fol owing officers t President,
Hon. Charts* 0, Uonney, of Chicago; sec-
retary. L. Edwin Dudley, Boston; treas-
urer. Jno. H. Ferry, Houthport, Conn. i

genera! agent, Andrew Paxton. Chicago;
executive committee- C. YV. Wyman. \ er-
mont; Hon. Homer B. Chase, Rhode Island;
Hon. H. B. Johmon, Massachusetts; Kl
bert B. Monroe. Connetictit; Hon. YVra.
Barnes, New Yirk; Rcy. Lv man Abbott,
Lewi* D. Vail, Fenneylvanfa; John Wan-
n- maker, Pennsylvania; John IC Walsh,
Illinois; John Davi*, Ohio; Gen. A. B.
Net Get on, Minnesota, and Bennington
Gill, New Jersey.

Gov. Moonlight of Wyoming, appointed
his daughter, Mins Neiflo. bis private see-
•tary, and the number of geatiemou a oil-
er* ia increasing daily.

Capt Johnny and Capt. Charier of tba
Yuma Indians are vhdting in Man Fran-
cis« o.. where the army otflcttr*ara trying to
make things pleasant for them.
Bacquts of real leopard xkln* are thg

eery latest things in tha fashionable
wrap*.

An Oregon bnntreaa, Mrs. Lillie Prok of
Olaiia, has kiliedoseven bears this winter.

A diamond weighing a carat and a half
was recently found to a gravel mine in
California.

Used Red Ktar Cough Cure effectually.
Dr. C. Fawcett, Union Protestant Infirm-
ary. Baltimore, Md. No depressing ef-
fects.

An English agricultural paner tells of a
duck w|io»e egg laying record is as follows:
In 1H7* she laid ’Jll; in IN7V, 1M; in 1*0 H&:
in IHhl, jr>6; iu lhh2, 84; in \W, 80; total,
TOO,

TsiOAT Diseases commences with a
Cough. Cold, or Kora Thro it. “hr«/w»,f
HritncUUt! Truest* ” give immediate relief

Mrs. Jennie Cos-eau, of Booorro, chased
her eloping hukband 1,100 miles into a
Colorado mintug compand blacked hie
eye, saying that all she wanted was >atl*
faction. ____ _ _ _
MxsfMAS’H PKrroxixst) Bur Toxic, the

only preparation of beef containing its
in’irr un nhuuM i rvfxr lr*. It contains blood-
making. force generating and Life-sustain-
ing proportion ;iu vain ibTe for Indhikstiox.
Dyspepsia, nervous nroatmtion, and all
forma of general debility; abo. in ull en-
feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work. or aente dinease, particularly if re-
sulting from pulmun iry com pb< iota. Cas
wkll, Hazard, 4k Co., FVopristora.New- •
York. Hold by Druggist*.

Mr. H. KcK. Twombly. the son In law of
Vanderbilt, ha* pnrcba*odin London ATiOO,-
000 worth of old furniture that at one time
belonged to Marie Antoinette.

Pester ity vs- Ancestry.

It is no longer questioned, it i* admitted
that the blood of man is improving. The
cbl.dren of to-day are better formed,
have better muscle and richer minds than
our rnce-tors. The cau»e of thi* fai t is
due more to the general u*e of Dr. Hup
ter’s iron Tonic than any other source.

Henry Clew*, thn New York broker
mode $1,A0J,UN> la*t year by hi* operations.
Hi* picture* cost him IIOU'OA), and bis box
at the opera hou-e $ JkUD. _

Don’t Reid Tail.

if you have a sufficiency of this world's
goods, but if you have not, write to Hal-
lett & Co., Portland. Maine, and receivSi
free, full particulars about work that you
can do SBd live st home, wherever you
are located, at a i rout of from $> to $ 5 a
day, and upwards. All succeed: I»oth
sexe*; all nget. All I* new Capital not
required; Muilett 4k Co., will start you.
Don’t delay ; inve*tigate at once, and good
success wiU attend you.

Summer hotel men are praying for a big
war in Europe to keep people home.
The latent London invention in hat Bm

ing ii a map of the city pr.nted on silk.

A Pain in ths Bide Often Comes f om tba
Mver, and is relieved by Carter’* Little
Liver Fi li j.

' (»•*• aural

"TS**1 E»« F00d (SK*U. ......................... .

d of Grand Rapid*. Senator
Uubbelb in l>eba^ o! Y^e m»|»er l>euin*ula.,‘re th« name of maWWhant of
fciJaaT Hobart K. Frazer that of Cha*.
YVrlgh* of Detroit, and A. 8t. John that of
K. O Gro.renorof JonMvilla

Mormon Outrage.
Edward Stone and w|f« went to Tula |

City. Arlxona, aoma lima ago, end opened
a general store. Ever since their arrival
they have been aub eoted to indignities of ;

•vary kind from the Mormon re-ddente.
Matters reached a crlsi* and Stone wa# |

compelled to go to a neighboring town for
aid. YVhlle he was absent his wife was
made a captive by the leaders of the Mor-
mon chunk ana their property seised.
Whan Stone returned he, too waa made a
captive, but after a short parley boib were
released and tho Mormons left in poshe*-
•ion. Stone has laid the matter before tha
author lues.

A Novel Punishment.
Henry Dodson, a worthier vagabond of

Augusta. Ky . wa* tried before George L.
Bradford and a jury for mistreating hi#
family. Capt. H C. Wei vor wa* appoint-
ed by tho court to defend him. The jury,
after hearing all the evidence, returned a
verdict of guiltv and ordered him Hold to

.. ... j;—
U Ii »!i??4Lh “'^i'lns wwuisrfuilf. Butwrfleid of Grand Rapid*.

*IIU n»nMa lor lajnsourcx*. i |

Cure* ihe ai*ea*e* InetJeal
(u i uutirjr,

....... CHOLERA

“ k* Bua* Mu» i|Vru u write Np"

thcbigUest bidder at public auction for the
I period of i5 days. Judge Bradford li*a
fixed March l‘4a* the day of sale. This la
tb« fltH»taa-«of thu kiadm thit*tate lor
many year#, and much iutera*t waa maui*
fasted.

Ural ragenB Mr. Habard was
•oolami

minced but aa U “Rawed Mr. Bottarfleld

Uon wu .trrtoduul UuoouTMtlun M-
leurnud.

Important

Whan yoi vlilt or laava New York City
have baggage, exprea-age, and 18 carriage
hire, and atop at the Uhaxd Ujuon Hotel
apposite Grand Centra) Depot.
tu5 rooms tttted up at the coat of ona

million dollar*, $1 end upward* per day.
European plan. Klevaier, He^taurant
•applied with the be*t Horn cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all dapofca. Fanil-
Ilea can live better for leoi money at the
Grand Union Haul than at any otter
Aral olaaa hotel in this city.

A Flat Contra liition*

Some one has told you that your catarrh
is incurable. It 1* not so. Dr. Kage’a
CatarrhRcme ly wdlcureit Itisplea*unt
to uxeaud italwsyNdoes its work thorough
ly.YVehaveyet tohear of aca-e in which it
efid not accomplish a cu-e when faith-
fully used. Catarrh Is a disease which it
is dangerous to neglect. A certain remedy
i* nt your command. Avail yourself of it
liefore the complaint n«*ume* a more seri
on* lorm. All druggist*.

Blue birds and robins have appeared In
Midland Park, N. J.

There is a newspaper in Dakota for
every 1,’JUP population. _ ___

"Little, but Oh Mv.”
Dr. Pier'e’s ‘“Pleasant Purgative Pel-

lets” are scarcely larger than mustard
seed*, but thev have no e |iinl as a enthar-
tic in ad disorders of tin* liver, stomach
and bowels they act like n charm. Purely
vegetable, sugar-coated, and inclosed in
gi a*k vial*. Pleasant, safe and sure. By
druggists.

There are 113 farmers in the Connetlcut
logidature.

They kill claim jumpers In the western
part of Kaunas.

Buffalo meat sells in Dodge City, Kas.,
at 15 cent* a pound.

To Regulate the Stomach, Liver,
and bowels, take Carter’s Little Liver
Fill#. _ _ _ __ _ _
Daniel Danner of Matti*on, Mich , lost a

pet i-quirrol over two year* ago. The oth-
er day it returned and resumed its old re-
latious. _ __ ^
Th© nftmiolpal authorltloa of Strut-

f rdon-X'on have deoKled upon tho

nit© and tho design for a drinking foun

tain, which is tho juH loo gift of Mr. Geo.

W. Childs of Philadelphia to Shakes
pcarc's town. Tho fount lin will bo a
granite structure fifty foot h gh, faced

with an nut quo clock, with an archway

un 'er the tenter cut through tho base

and wide enough for on© HhtoteiJUpo!!

tho panel of tho bate ia tho Inicription;

*• I he gift of an American oi linen, *'©a
W ChiMa of Phliadnlphia, W Um-Tow*
of Shakespoaro, in the Jubilee Year of

Queen Victoria." The site ia in tho
open market placa near Mother street,

mid «ay between Contortown and tho

great railway elation and within live

minutes’ walk of Shakespeare’s house

and the churchyard. The oast will not

exceed $6,100.

Q'een Margharita of Italy, has a strong
preference for women physicians.
A car load of ostriches from Africa ar

rived at Los Angele* the other day.

E I. COWOFBR

Rejoicing Over His Late Great Iveeaaa.
I have been afflicted with rheumatism

twenty yeara. For tba last ten years hav§
been obliged te use crutches. Often ray
left hip and knee would entirely give out.
Have ex i>ended a large amount of money
for remedies recommended as a care for
that terrible disease, have used the most
powerful linimeuti on my hip and knee ta
sooth the pain, that 1 might get a iittia
sleep. My hip and knee had lest nearly
all strength by the use ot the liniment^
and 1 could get no help. 1 taw sn adver-
tisement of your remedy in a paper aad
ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup, took them and received
some relief, ordered another flaxen. Hava
taken seven of the last doxen, and I am
happy in saying lh.it 1 know! am being
cured. Have m>t used any liniments since
l commenced taking your syrup. YVhen (
began taking your syrup I could
not take a step without too use of a cane:
neither could 1 turn my»elf in bed without
aid; can now turn in bed without any
trouble; can walk about my hou-e and
office wit kont the use of ray cane. After
looxing track of It, for the reason when 1
take a long walk 1 take it along. My aflk’o
i* four block from my hou»e; 1 have net
walked to or from it iu over a ye tr until
Inst Thursday a week. Hinco thnt.vime I
have walked to and from it every day, ex-
cept Bunday. lam truly rejoicing th*t!
am fast being relieved from such a te ruble
aflliction. . ’

YVishing that I might herald to all who
are n filleted with disease the merits of
your wonderful medicine, 1 write you of
the benefit* which ! have derived from Its
use. Send me one half dozen bottles syrup
end one-third doxen planters by express U
G. D. This I want for a friend in the
northern part of (hi* county. .He lea
greet sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
8. 8. Conover.

Agt. of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Co., Manistee, Mich.

Iperial Notice.
Greenville, Mien., Oct, 23, 138ft.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Kymp Co., Jackson,Mich.: , ,

Dear Kitt—In reply to your latter. lam
glad to grant your request* In nuturu my
uLea*e wa< a sei
rheumatism. It

a severe case of inilummutory
It hAd been running live

year- ami air^'led me in ull part* of my
body from my head to my feet. 1 wa* at
times so crippled in my hands and limbs

help myself. 1 Hava
about six weeks; in

ato

times so crippled in
as to lie unable do
u-od your medicine
all about three odtlNfc, 1 :t in n ' ' w ubU
do my own work In better spirita, no
paint, and continually improving. My
age it C3, ami tny condition a year ago aad
now. peaks very highly of what yoaf
medicine ha* done for me
Am happy indeed to recommend its trva

merit*. It is the best remedy we have
ever uaed. . Nfapactfui1y}

Mae ft ‘ '••nwxufc

PATBNTa obuiiKtl by loiata hear r a Oa.. AB>
tasasya W*.luu*u>ulD.C. Rsfil iM4. Advlai tea.

mares;
Gaua.

i '.’i- . ... ^



uinn.
On the Corner. BeOolt
& Morton's old stand.

Keep your eye on this
space for the next six-
ty days. It will doyou
good.

Sngxr Corn— the he»t, per otm, 10c.

Full Cti-um CtatrloMtfCbeeie,

per Ik

U !b«OnMi«UU4 tegak l.oo
$5 boxes Hmtelies,

6 burs White Rnwiun Sojip, ^5c.
1 quart Choice French Mnatard,

in jug, ^c-
Raisins— Choice Ondara Layers,

per Ik,

Good Baking Powder, per Ik, 25c.
Choice Dates, per lb., 8c.

Good M ixed Cand per tk, 10c.

Fresh Rousted Peanuts, per Ik, 15c.

Oranges, two grades, per dosen,
15c. and 20c.

Lemon s, fresh and good, per doa^ 20c.

You will find our
Groceries fresh, clean
and best quality.

4 lbs. Cracker*, 25c.
Regular 60c. Tea, per lb. 50c

Regular 50c. Tea, per Ik, 40c.

WatUiyfea, JMo. IMk
•Riinm” at Ai.aacow’a— TV preduc

ikai of “Hieoia” at AUuttgti'a laM uight

beam! an overimriaf and moat dbtla*

gu tailed audieuer. was a noteworthy ntal
It It a mrirai aT a pky fonnerty mmm
Ail. bat wltkii hatt n«»l Iweu mn «to Uie

Aaiertc^rtagrftwn^lylWIfiy jrwu*. lu

recejttion. waa euthusiastlc throuflntut
'Ftie stage setting Is Miperb, and Is pmb
ably tl»e flu»at ever attempted in a -Wash

ingtou ilieater. Mr. Barrett lias in Rien

ii a |»art which is admirably suited to his

metlKKl and ubilUies. As the earnest
scholar, finding among Hie stones of Homo
the memorials of Iter former greaUicss. as

Hie fond firtlier, as the eloquent advoente

of Liberty, and as the pmud and ambiUeus

TrilHine, he realized in each scene a Just

oooceptlon of a difficult and somewliat

complex character, and In the delivery of

some of his lines carried the house by

storm. The other mem tiers of the com
pnuy did very fair work, though through

out there were evidences of anxiety and

nervousness. The supernumeraries, as
soldiers, priests, clioristecs etc., were very

elective, sod the musk; both in the mug

nificent bridal scene and In the equally

sujwrb cathedral setting, was well render

ed. Altogether, the first production of
“Rieuxr was au unmistakable success. Mr-

Barret was recalled at the end of each act,

and on being repeatedly called, at the end

of the fourth act, he expressed bis thanks

ia fdicitious terms.

Among the distinguished persons in the

boxes were the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land, Chief-Justice Waite and family, Gen.

and Mrs. Sheridan, Gen. Sherman, Speak-

er and Mrs. Carlisle, and Judge John

Davis.

Mr. Barrett will present this great drama

at the Grand Opera House, Ann Arbor,
Mich, Tuesday evening, March 8th.

Devotional services will be held every

Friday even lag at 7 o’clock, lu St. Mary’s

church, during lent.

PiMOkaty in AiRai
A tie broke out in Pinckney yesterday

morning, at 8 o’clock, and TOnsumed a
Urge part os the business portion of the

town, IncludlDg the bank, postolfice and

te residence.

sraxanoBSOoD axes.

We are receiving
some new shapes in
Crockery. Come and
see them.

SHARON.

Mr. Jacob Wellhoflf is very sick

with heart disease.

Baby Ortbring is quite sick with

inflammation ou the lungs. r

Miss Emma Everett attended a
wedding at Grass Lake last week.

Mr, ami Mrs. Warren Whipple
of Chelsea, are visiting among friends

here this week.

List Thursday Mr. Fred Houk

was taken with a fainting spell, and

since then has been very sick.

They have extended the time of

the singing school at the Center

through the month of March.

William Chadwick will close his

winter tenn of achool in district No.

4, to-morrow. Exercises in the af-

ternoon.

E. G. Hoag & Co

Clergymen
Lawyers, Actors, and Singers, are often

troubled with loss o( voice, resulting

from a alight cold, weakness of the
vocal omns, or Inflammation of the
throat, and in all such cases may be
promptly relieved by the use of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

I would not be without Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral on any account. It is an inval-
uable remedy in Bronchitis and Lung
Complaints, and speedily relieves
Hoarseness or Irritation of the Throat,
ouised by public speaking. — Rev. £.

Tenn.Bethune, Janesville,

I have been so much afflicted with
Bronchitis that I should be unable to
perform my clerical duties without the
Use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. — A. G.
Kirk, Pastor Baptist Ch., Hills ville, Pa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pronarsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo .Lowtll.MsM.
Bold by Druggist*. Price gl ; els books, |t>

A purgative medicine should possess
tonic and curative, as well as catharic pro-
perties. This combination of ingredients
may be found in Ayer’s Pills. They strength
cn and stimulate the bowels, causing nat-
ural aetkm.

BtrffAbui&Sfulo.
The Favorite Album of Bongs and Bal-

lads, containing thirty-two pieces of choice
and popular music, full sheet music size,
with complete words and music and piano
accompaniment is floly printed upon heavy
paper with a very attractive cover. The
following are the titles of the songs and
ballads contained In the Favorite Album:
—As I’d Nothing Else to Do; The Dear
Old Songs of Home; Mol her. Watch the
Little Feet; O, You Pretty Blue eyed
Witch; The Passing Bell) I Saw Esau Kis-
sing Kate; Blue Eyes; Kuty’s Lett r, Won’t
You Tell Me Why. Robin; The Old Gar-
den Gate; Down Below the Waving Lin
denr, Faded Leaves; All Among the Sum
mer Roses; Touch the Harp Gently; My
Pretty Louise; I Really Dont Think 1
Shall Marry: Dreaming of Home; The old
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year Ago;
Bachelor's Hail; Uutli and I; Good Night
One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in the Or-
chard;Tba Old Barn Gate; Jack’s Farewell;
Polly; Whisper in the Twilight. This is a
very fine collection of real vocal gems, and

tylejfotteu up in very handsome sty...
Hsbed in the usual way and, bought at

Pub-

music store, these 82 pieces would cost you
$11.90. We bought a lob lot of tbis music
at a Great Sacrifice, and as the holidays sre
past, we desire to cloee out our stock at
once. Will send you the entire collection
well wrapped and postpaid for only 4Q cts
Bend immediately.

MX

flptolal Static*.

Hereafter, we shall conform strictly to a

cash basis in our several branches of busi-

ness. Thanking our customers for past

favors, and asking a continuance of the

same, we remain,

Yours very respectftilty,

Kkmpf, Bacon & Co.

Lumber and general produce dealers.

Dissolution of PirtaenMp*

Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship existing under the firm name of Be-
Gole & Morton ia tbis day dissolved by
mutual consent Gko. A. BkGolr,

Andrsw N. Morton.
Chelsea, Jan. 81, 1887.

The celebrated German Russian Oil is a

speedy and certain cure for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblains,

Corns, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.
Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Pain In

the Sides and Back pleurisy .Inflammation

of the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by V.

H. Townsend,

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citixens of Michi-

gan during the past week and reported ex-

pressly for the Herald by C. A. Snow
& Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents, Opp. U. 8. Patent Office, Wash-

ngton, D. C.

R- Mackie, Wyman, fence.

M. Miles, Oxford, cultivator.

A. Clark, Mendon, bolt bolder.

J. 8. Russell, Detroit, lamp burner.

T. W. Mudgett, Cold water, road cart.

E- Deusmore, Grand Rapids, cement.

T. H. Bottomley, Capec, tire tightener.

I. H. Lsmoreux, Holland, fanning mill

H. R. Walker, Detroit, smoke consum-
er.

W. W. Havlland, Plainfield, lamp trim
mer.

W. C. Davidson, GrandvUle, potato
planter.

8. A. Parke, Bay City, saw tooth swag-

ing machine.

C. D. Bennett, Vassar, machine for cut-

ting paving blocks.

A&otbsr Art Ortas.

The latest art work among ladies Is
known as the " French Craze/ for decora
ting china, glassware, etc. It is something
entirely new, and is both profitable and
fucinating. It is very
York, Boston and other Eastern cities. To

popular in
Eastern cllh

New

ladies desiring to learn the art, we will
send an elegant cbina plaque (size 18 Inch-
es,) handsomely decorated, for a model, to-
gether with box of material, 100 colored
designs assorted in flowers, animals, sold-
iers, landscapes, etc., complete, with full-
instructions, upon receipt of ooly $1.00,
The plaque

than

Mrs. Geo. Cook^ho has been vis-

iting relatives and friends here this

winter, 8tartt*d for her home in Kan-

sas this week.

Mrs. F. Everett and daughter re-

turned home from Toledo, last Fri-

day. They left Mrs. E/s brother,
Stephen Fairchild, feeling much bet-

ter.

The donations given to Rev. D. R.

Shirejit the Center and school house,

amounted to $125; so it is plain to

be seen that his preaching is appre-

ciated by all who hear him.

Sharon is increasing in population

quite rapidly of late. Five newcom-

ers are reported as follows c A girl at

Mr. Taber Feldkamp^a boy and

a girl at Mr. T. Koebe’s, a boy at

Mr. G, Rooler’s, and a girl at Mr. H.

Marshall’s. All are doing well.

Mr. Wm. Chadwick closed a very
successful term of writing school,

last Friday night The house was
well filled with visitors, and, to make

the occasion enjoyable to all, there

were several songs sung by Mr. Smith

and declamations by' Messrs. Chad-

wick and Bowmiller.

LIMA.

To Fred Nealhouse and wife, a son,

Feb. 24th.

Grange meets at Rev. H. Palmer’s,

Friday of this week.

Social at J. McLaren’s Wednesday

evening of this week.

Over fifty couple were at the old

folks’ dance, Feb. 22nd.

Mrs. English from N. Y. is here
visiting her son George.

Mr. Clark from 111. has been visit-

ing his sister Mrs. J. Cooley.

Mr. Wing will speak on Prohibi-
tion at the Town Hall, Friday eve-
ning.

Married it the M. E. Parsonage,

Wednesday, Feb. 23, Mr. Leander

Fuston of Lima to Miss Mintie Can-

field of Chelsea.

nui
having purchased thb

G.A. iiiil
STOCK OF

[1% Boots, Stas, Beats’ Fanis

GOODS, ETC.,

We shall offer the same at prices never
fore known m Chelsea.

The stock, together with our own, makes ui

too many goods, and we must

for TURN THEM INTO GASH
as fast as possible.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO

READ THIS
SOMETHING HERE FOR

EVERYBODY.

UNADILLA.

Onr thaw caught a cold Saturday.

Several joined the M. E. Church,
on probation last Sunday.

Hurrah for the railroad ! Talk of
a road is real exciting here.

Maurice Biggs acts as landlord

while A. G. Weston is away to Kan*
sas. '

Miss L>rena Biggs returned to her

household duties at Jackson last
week.

more

. Almost miraculous are some of the cures
accomplished by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. In the cawj of R. L. King, Rich*

mood, Va., who sufiered for 47 years with

au aggravated form of scrofula, Ayer's Bar.

•parllla eflbcted astonishing results.

the amount_ — L ------ charged
To every lady ordering this outfit who in-

closes the address of five other ladiesinter-
ested in art matters, to whom we can mail
our new catalogue of art goods, we will en
close extra and without charge, a beauti-
fill 80 inch, gold tinted placq‘ ~ 'tut News Co.Address, The Empire ______ ___

Syracuse, N. Y.

Ret. 0. y. Hunt wag visiting and

was not in the pulpit last Sunday

evening. *,

.James Mackinder is in his glory

having a lawsuit on hand. lie was

arrested by T.F. Biggs, for threats

of shooting Mr. Biggs.

I will sell at public auction in the Village of Grass Lake, commencing

on the 7th day of March, if the weather is fine, if not, on the 8tb, u

continuing day after day until closed out, the following property, to wit:

Jfy store lot, 23x99 feet; the Anderson lot 25x99 feet ; one village

adjoining Foster’s 4x8 rods ; Lot No. 1 and sheds and hay scaleain

old store; my iron-clad balding where I now stay, coal sheds and bu34

ings west of Bowen’s mill, •one steam Threshing Rig complete, 5 Lu

Wagons, 10 Top. Carriages and Buggies, 1 two-seat Top Carriage, 1
Platform font-seat Wagon, 1 Cassidy Sulky Plow, .Four-plow Sulky,

Plows complete, l Wheeled Wilder Cultivator, 1 Ann Arbor CnltiC
3 Albion Wteel Sj>rimg-tooth Cultivators, 1 Brown Corn Cultivator, 2 #V
Buggies, 4 WJi^F Climax Cultivators, 1 Heed Spring-Tooth Wheel Cufr

vator, 1 Hay Tedder, 17 Hay Rakes, 1 Disk Harrow, 2 sets of n

9 Reed Spring-tooth Barrows, 5 Ajax Cultivators, 15 five-leg Cultiu

4 Spread Cultivators, 5 three-leg Cultivators, 5 Kittydid CtlHivfitoi*

Wood Pumps, 8 Iron Force and Lift Pumps, Iron and Wood TuH
pumps 500 fqet, 10 tons of Ohio Coal, 10 tons of Chestnut Hard (M
Com Planters, 4l Standard Deering Binder, 1 Standard Mower,1
pounds extrp Bindet Twine, 8 sets of Bob Sleighs, 50 Kegs of Nails,

pounds of/Staples, 2 Cutting Boxes, 3 Corn Shelters, 3 Angular Cb

Coal Stoves, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves, 4 new Sewing Machines, 20 sett

Single and Double Whiffle-treea, 15 Screen doors, 4 common Doors,
Window Sash, 5 bunches of Shingles, 6 Wheelbarrows, 1 Cutter, »J
of Black Horses, 1 , Bay Colt 4 years old, 1 Black Mare 2fi years old,

Repairs, Pump Repairs, Rope, Horse Hay Forks.

I have not time or space to mention all, but coftie on that day, if

before. I shall sell until that time at wholesale, and all debts hot el

by that time will be sold that day. Terms :-8uma of $10 dr under,/

Snm« 0?er eight months’ time with bankable notes at 7 per cent
tercat. ^ : r — '

HENRY VINKLE.
GEO. E. DAVIS, Salesman.

P. S.— Remember that the above Goods
ALL NEW.

..A.;. •, ' A-y
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